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TTVVISC irrnwi'dlollirif new Siora Roo... 
r«n A-C..ad -tr.fi, opp««Ue A. M. J.uiti.ry-.
.liM.uWii-cenerallv. lothri
el I’m
Cond«. -liitid'le to tlwsfj-s.rrr"'
Thrir •i.'fli of Faip<cn J.roMT* and I, 
jtji.ii ilrton- of .'vorr do»cti|.llcn. Cixiriia 
.-•vale. VEiwi'fi-. I'aixT-, CAaimxRP, 
Ar..nill brar foiiiparlinm with Ciiwllint 
aoy ollirrmuthul w»l of tlie moanlaiu,
laTaicc.ririoi}- criinolily. They are
lolvscrrai. on Uie uoual Icriaa
n. i. A. Iiavo proviiioJ a large room for llic 
pnn.0-' "f oltowliif thdr CARPETS, 
.10.1 will iliiuk it no Iroiilile lo eahihlt Uirir atock
.rge, xi:w and do- 
mey iiH«l Sinplat
• 111 opprotirli- 
do almoat in
I^Minor & Crsttendea,
••Ali e<'» llici ii." .»ppo«lle Ike m^arelinit-e of A.
next door lo Gm 
v,-»r». Rnrji ,V Ai.i.rx,
I" ■'"•ir frlendi. and all uko went





•.vvori.l. ii.tl.elrlineeverealled A.. . 
.iri--ellinc at :i eery email odranca ..
. Tii'-lr f.iellili.'- for tlie mmiufueUi  
•liw of Boot, mid S'
are al<o >r|llnj;. for C.iail ci.xlt, to Dealer 
heeaw.ir ilMi'n.nl In— price* iknn nnekai 
. Clin l-r iKnigkl for ill Cincinnati, 




Two Valtia'ble Masoo Ca Famu 
For iSYffc.
T<nr:.-.l.r,Til-Tiiew niri-r. for rale
i,.'Ki“imr’k'-"uToIiV"*‘''mlL
nf Miiv'riile, 0:1 eery iiccomnipdatii 
Til' two farm- are oilJnlnlnE encli 1
Acres ef moil Tolmccoaiid Hemp la 
r.'i arrr* cleorri!—ike ri*-Mluc goail
iiiforlaklii ..................................
onl-bnllillnpi. Orclianl, \V . .. 
- • - - ’ liirg.- tobacco lurii on 





A iiin!.T«ond fence. On eaefi fiinii ijiere 







KewComiaissioa Wareboue axUl 
Giocety.
■n f.’rnrTfri.I.V aiiiiciiiiece'to bl* frlmd»
lA Mild Ike pnWlc, that li^ liii* purclimjed Clie 
l .lonr lo ' •' "" " "J.L*'-’
Sksteb of tbs xaSB ana Fnblic Ser- 
Tices or
GBN*. wms OA8S.
Lewis Cass wim Irorn lu Ksclcr, in Nuw 
lliimi>s1iiro, on ihc Glli iliiy of Oclolrcr, 




iFic Iwitlo olprivate ihc di.
Lc.viiiginn. lie scrvcil in ilie army nn 
til tlic close uf ilio war, .iiul was in a] 
tlic i iiiNirinnt iMtilca in tlie l-jisicm anc 
Midilie Sintea. ulicrc iie wna dislinRuisIi' 
ctl for Ilia valor and »eod cuinluci, ami 
nilainril ilia rank orcaplnin. He wnsnl' 
lerwnrrls a major in WnyiicV nrmv, anil 
died lit an ailvnnecrl aRc. .nflcr n life ol 
ilnoM and honor, at Ills residence, 





nt llcirnii, wiilioiit a slnrt liciiig fire 
vliulniiiig to ilw eoiintrv.
I eiiicrinjrCn'iadn. Ccn'cml Huil-li 
led a ]iroclnm:ilion among liiu I
iiir"
Mu.kinRUiii coimiy, 
v  bss, the siilyecl of ihi.- 
migrntcil, :it ilio ago of sev- 
j then Noriliwoslorn 'I’crri 
:Hi1ed first il M.iricltn,
that
lied liy il 
t “early
ly of Wulilngloii. He was ihui 
>iu was recently call





l  piiiiiccrs" of 
region, which lia.s 
ilrcady risen to such aniagniludo in our 
' ' is destined loaliain ono so
er hereafter. Tlic couniry 
e Ohio tlicn contained one 
tnd about twenty thousand
Mr. Cass bore his full share in the toils, 
privations, and dangerr to wliich the de­
fence of .-1 new country, ,md its conver- 
n |>rimilivc loresl to the happy 
abodes of civilized man, are rcccssnrilv 
Bed. He read law nt .Marietta, nn'd 
admitted to the bar before tlie close 
iho Territorial Govoriimenl. He 
mi nced the practice, and, as
cd, the army lost all couiidenee 
and lie proi-uuded ii> his ..« .i <■ 




Almiit llirco weeks iifl 
iho Canards,tlic wholonrii 
was nnlered across ilio river In J ‘elm 
in which time, Imd I'olonc! Cas'.’s t 
Tien heen taken. Malilcn iniglil hare Ih."
1 rplK.-rCaiiadB, The urdrr of Hull |.
iks of the Th.iim-11.
„ . of fire-arm 
ngc yells of the enemy.





green yvui i l ecvci  
leer from KeiHueky.”
(Sen. H.nrrisoii, in his report 
tic of the 'I'hamcs, dalol Oci
••I have already Rtalod (lint Oi.-n. Cans 
iml CmninoJoro Terry a.<«i»tod me in 
oriiiing the IruopS forthenetion. The 
brmcris on otfioer of the liighcsl prom- 
to, and the nppciranec uf the bmvo 
lonimodorc uhcerwl and aiiiiiialcd every
»]nrit thul 
nrpnssed; liiii it was sadly 
•illi tlie fnifilli — - 
I'nroniinaicly
'The lialilc of tlio Thames termina 
■loijiicncc and Hie NortliWMlcrn eampaiga, and pm 
oil, cannot lioicndto"' ' ' '
conimandc 




lie country, the aul 
, Colonel Cass.
Hie army. Had pei 
wniilil linvo ' 
jC beholdil 





1  the war in ihawji
st me difficulties or ioiporlonco ot the com- 
— Imand The United Slates being once 
jr. iiiorc in possession of the Territorv ol 
IK I Michigan, and of l!»c Province of Up.
Cariadn, Ocoeral C.-iss was assigned, 
icniporarily, thccoininnnd of ilio disirict, 
iiiiil Ucnoral Harrison withdrew with his 1 traits uf Go lu 
On Hill ftihof Ortolicr, ]QI3. In '
lod Iiospitaliiy to his coun- icui.ii 
of wlium were denied his il,eccd 10 go to Ihc river, a young warrior liis kin. raised his goii. and taking deliborato aim Irvinen.
at him, pulled the trigger: buL pTovid-ii- ailcmirnis. and few of whom visitc^PariJ rloinatie a«ci 
Hally, the gun messed fire. Ihisistlio withom being invited lu his liou-ve. His j five and pera* 
only instance of violence ever ofiered lo ob-crvaliom upon the goverument atidlwas under
o'll the mhnbiianlH, ami placed ^ King. Courl, and Cover
llicin iit a euniiiiien of defence, and ra-1 most of our rcadors wifi pwbablv rceol-'
the end of! hnsiilitic 
which no man could know.
. . , Gon. Cassuas c.-iHcd hv Gen
Jackson to take charge of the War Dc 
partmciit, and liis roniov.vl from Midii 
gait Tcrriiery was ntarked by a uiiiiv}rs.v 
cTprcs-Kion of rjgret. His eollMmu-q ii 








ihiil spin conmiandiif I III otism whk-li breathes | tlio most in^rti
nppniniorl by PrcsUleiu .Madl.son G 
If of Michigan,
ry lino u. tliu .■ulmirahlc paper, I.
III. A spirit of infatuation, orrom 
iliing worse, .-eized upon Hull, and led j Terrih 
"in on. Iron) one false step to annlhcr, 
itil theun  crowning net, the surrender of rounded « 
Detroit, without firing a gun, compluleu . InJioiis, in 
his own ruin, mid hrcuiglil ilisgracj upon I incut, and
It iliat lime one of 
il offices within ilia 
He w.-)s the civil 
Hilary Ciovernor of a large | 
ritory, having manyhiiiidred miles of, Guc 




Jink nil's ndnHiii.Klra- 
sK. d into history. Il 
I • nest, Tnd notioiiul. 
„ .MS coilstruciivc pow-
-Ts. and it end t ivoti d cnrcfuHy lo excr- 
■ise those of wh eli il was the Iruslcc. for 
;ho American ein'l'deraiion. Tlicgreal 
tionsofthi lank, the removal of 
deposilcs. of nullifiealion, of the
have
, bold, pro np 
: Il sought iiod:n
SEl.
district of couniry, travcllii 
bock, and cncounlcriiig man 
unknown lo the members o. 
the |irc<ciil daj%




A. T. Won 
Im liuinon-
lof




i. til all iu bmnchM, will be 
ifiilly iiUrndi'd lo, niiJ coii- 
i-cirully solicited. HI- liu-l
srjffisr'
I'liaim-s! Eiieineti!!!
S^; WItnn- how Iirr|iur.-.l at out Foiin.Iry
............... cif Mnrliiiii-ry iii-e.-srary fur i-iUi.-r
SXH or riuurinc Mil!-, at Uie sUorlcst nolicr. 
-lul:,. priro* Oh low IIS Ike name dincripllon ol 
wort rm; |>- runiiskenl by ony nlablislimeiii li> 
■Ik IV1...I. At oil llnies on lioiid, Cook Store* of 
t.irlMii. pattern-and nixes, wllb a Boneral anrarl- 
m-iii of Hollow Wnw. Sul Iron*, And Iron-, 
i^c., Ac- 'Jlioukfiil for favor* lioretoforo be- 
•lowed ii|Nin us, wo nolicll fnim a goneroii- pub- 
lie acoiiliiiualioB and cxienidoii of tlie same.
J. A, 0. JACUIM.
April jn, Ifejd
Latet ^pertatioa of Booki^
\\T S. BJllHVfi it CO.. Market -Ircel, l,are 
<> -Just reeirivvd iJin-lr Spring aud Siiiuinrr
'■lock of I..... .. Siatloiirrv u«S Pui.ry Oi.nd-
'•ni.pti.ine nwirly nil the 'lute ptihlleolinns o, 
I-.U. Mrdirol. Mlwc-Ilsm-ous und School Duoku; 
- iH-tii.al w.ifk. of riifli-iviit aiillior-, liniidtomely 
la Turkey, I*,sltii-r niid Mn.lin.jrlll nnd
.............d. |,iiblisl>f(ll,v Harper*; Sbakspooreli
in Turk,-}-, ilhi«lrol,-d, by llnr- 
. ' *
session lie took his part 
10 day. He drafted the law whict 
»icd Ihc traiiorons designs of Kurr 
iiroduced an address to Mr. Jeffi’
-liieh was unanimously adopted, 
pressing the Bitachmcnl oftlic people of 
Ohio to the Consiilution oftlic l.iiilcd 
Slates, and their confidence in tliat illi 
n. Ill Miircli, I8U7, lie w 
ajipoinlc.I. by .Mr. Jeirerson, niarslml of 
Ohio. In the execution ofthe duties of 
that office, in the business of liis profes-
lliB.urnjs ofhii counirv.
the country that boil) Colonel Cass 1 
Colonel Me.Anliur were detached fr
siblv for provi: 
they w
igraCw'  constnnlly 
ux'll known'hostility by Bril' '
tribes of hostile Trench iudemiiiy. and of the Creek n 
the pay of the British Govern-1 Chorokoe diffi -ullirs^ihrce of which
ring of 
111 ordeired lu dclivc
iiortilicaiion on 
, Colonel Cuss, 
up his sword j
proof of iho" defenceless stale of. v 
:iic coiimry, ii may ho incniiono<l, that in-! a 
cursions were inndu by the Indians, and ! ( 
some por.sons made prisoners and others! p 
'tillotl within sight of the town of I)c-1 to roalizo ... 
il three axpitdiiions of mnniilcd|cd. and the 
e.)ltcelcii,
of] volved dclica:.! points connected
rights—oc.nipu d its atlemion, and 
all happily dispMcd of. Few, if 
tho wisdoii 
upon these 






nor Cas.s in jn 
loinc of them 
ig of the town 
iigic inehlcnl <
, were led by I wliich hung upon their deeisior 
of lho liidmns.|ns the War Dcparlincut
tained




I, and m which tho author 
exprcsscti his decided condemnation 
the :>yslcm of the HiigUsh common la 
looking ii]K>n it ns a code originating 
fciidiil an,I aimasi semi-barbarous liim 
and iiticriy ' '
This Opill ir coiiditioD aud m is fa-t gain-
iiiggrouii'l. nnd wc trust the lime is rtip- 
idly approaching when this relic of feu­
dal lyruimy—this perfection of sense as 
it is called. Ixit this perfenion ofmiii- 
soiwe os it i)i ninny cases is—will give 
ay 10 a-nson nnd justice, 
fu IG4I arose ihowell-kiiown (jnosuon 
of the iiuiniiiplu irealy, in which General 
'nent nnd nn efficient 
govcrnnieni, in its 
ROBcrioriiy, which it 
• its pbi
—. of her goTcrnmcfit, 
•iiple. and her press; and her di- 
le agems through Europe were ac- 
nd persevering. AThilo the siibjen 
uinler_ d-fciission in the French 
IS, the eyes of En- 
_ to Paris, anxiouslv
thing ijw resulL^ That result 1 ’
It'l. The public opinion of 
eluo loudly to be reriaied.
n direclio
n  
■s arlcd I ‘ifS
"Z'
br.rc ill liiis transaction is well under- 
ilo.>d_ and appreciaiod l,y Ins counli vm«n; 
ind.il any doubt existed on the 3iibje«; 
I would liBve In^cn removed bv iho abuse 
heaped imui him in the Enplish journals, 
nnd by ibe derlaraljoii of Lord Palmers- 
on. ill the House of Commons, that hi*
An Aiiiorioanwriiiiig from Europe, in 
•Nile* s Ripticp. March, I8'I2, say.-:
‘•I :,-o..-ruf Cues has hastily prepared a 
panipliLt Sotting forth tho true impon 
uiid dangers of this treaty. It will be 
>,l by every statesman in Eli, 
i!od to ■
ement, projected j thi* g, 
. .r the pretence ofl Xhe 
the slave trade, her ships of! jfl.12,
ndde. 
cnce hofc. will 
on England.
------ -----—iropc; and,
General’s personnl influ- 
eiTcetuully turn tlie tables 
riio country owes the Con­
fer his ciTtoiual influence with
■e been enabled to search j
earth,refusing lu surrender it toihmri 
J enemy. | As
After the surrender of Detroit, Coloind ,of tin ....................
Cxss repaired to M’ashingion. to report si'il of the liidi.iii: 





ill show the nali 
n the forests in |i 
Gc.-IU:ra! Cuss’s t 
mcdinirtv iiv Ills real
•ilap
ho sluriod from belli,
lirig.-idicr. ini; discharged his rifle, atliickci] li 
lie joined iwiih Ihu butt end, and was killed nft<' 
Scnoc.A. wlicre the ,'sh,,ri conflict.
■y was colteellng. dcsiiiiud lo recover ■ But peace came 10 pm nn cii.l i<i i 
territory id' .Michigan, and 10 take ‘‘'nte of things. The executive powci 
session oftlic wcilora district of Up-i the Territory was almost uiiliinilcJ, ii 
per Canaila. I'lie preparatory arrange- the h gidative
iiig opcn^io tlio lnnis|>ort:iiion
ic cfiursein these «ji 
I jinimpt and cnergciic.
•essels of mlicr n.aik 
This plan was to fori 
tiio five great power, 
bo parlies, by which
_ cipic ill tho law of nations would ..
So fiir tnblishcd. ami our flag, among othi 
rily look I i'rosinitctl at the fed of England. '1
ir piciuii 
a treaty, ig wh 
of Europe nhoiild
ly ll





itilicniions wore exchanged with tho 
incut. General Cass pub-
powers— 
• ,Prus. 
uf the>vlth the npprohiition of the country__j Ihoso of England, Prance, Russia, Pru,At the pnHeiiliouK pnrioJ of nullification, sm. and Austria, before the 
tho iiiiliinry orders were firm, but clis- 
erc-et. and it appc.arod by n mrssage from 
the Presiilcni, in answer macaHupon 
that subject, tliat no oi-dcr Iiad Itecn 111 aiiy 
limc given to “resist the ccnsiimic<l nii- 
Ihoriiii'a of the Slate of S.nith Carolina, 
within the chartered limits ..f •ai,| Su'e."
Tho orders lo («cil. Sctul inforiiicd him
h govci
a pamphlet which entered deeply 
whole matter, and which was
' e  l he ii t.-iii  of 0 
ops by die »ictary uf Perry, Gcnci
itil Riigiam! nssumetl a por-1 „i the inoni
lentous aspect. Her imiUipliiHl aggros- 
sioiis lull us no recourse but war; 
the siolcsmcii of the day prepared ft 
with firnuicss. As oue of the prop 
tory arrangomciits, it was determined to 
man'll a ccinsideraldo force lo the north- 
western froiiiicr, lo ho ready for oflunrivc 
or (Icfc.'iiRivo measures, as circumstances 
iniglii render it necessary. TIu 
maud was given lo General Hull;
lit of regular troops, which Imd 
wiihcrcdit
inhim. Toiliiswcrutoho added
they moved, and v 
Pm in Day, From
I 13. and embarked his troops ] will hear 
of Portage river, niicnee Imvi
iSS BCI 
lUid d
people of Mtetilgai ,
; and the fiiot of Ids! ing.” 
times“noinionictl by| 'I'he
Canail.', where, being all collccied
indjl
■ing been seven  c.............
concertrated at. lour Kucecssive Presidents, and so<. 
sailed *o| times confirmed by the Semite, wiilioui 
id oITtho I asingle rote against liim in llinl body, ni 
single roprescntai
SS,5
hen the orditiarv power 
if the civil officers should net be 
ion of the lawn, 
President would determine tlic cour^ 
oIki taken,and the measures to Ic adojii- 




tr.-mBlalcfl ii.io Frencli and Gl........ ........
rviciiKivciy cin ulatctl upon the comment, 
ieis.ltnwnkcned the public allcntion, and 
llio.' created a grc.-it smisiiiion even in Eng- 
The London Times, in annouiic-
e they  
nail iKiaiii
cd liy Gencrai*Cw!’ofllio 
lain Elliott, of Ihc navy 







r-liiini-switli m»r by Ch**. Wilk*,
of Ibr rxpcdKIon; Modern Rrl
7oylorl.y J. tli'i'ra Krv &. R. T. Co nrad. Ihm.i,. 
‘■f"lly lllnnnod; T.'ylor od.I hi. SUIT; i 
“lid Id. Si„ff. ro«ii.ri;i.,g momol™ of all 
il' United Slut,
0} I>i,.,.llly of Wot. Papor, &.r 
li-h u'ill 1-' Hol.l ul I'xtri-im'ly lo< 
■h,or,oj„p,.ld,oJ-„.
they Cornel
1 mi: -iiWril-'r lins l-'i.'ii rcri-ivluB
l..,..,\Valc'i-«, In hanliiic to-*; liolil 
r iKipin* IVitclic-: livid Ouord
M«..«.'-l«aiid K-|.: Mioi,.tiir«S-UliKiar
r l«dl-«' luiil Crnllrm-B’* Rn-a*!-
MI-, <:„|,| sil-
tint.! mid Silvrr P.-iwll-; Cold 
|i„i,i,.„. u„i,i andtill- 
'"V iiiiiil.!-: Inp-IlK-r wllii inuiiy oihrr nrii-
' ' - ,1 Miy Illi,'. not cniimcrolod. Al*o, o very
,1 "Iiiill rr,'..|v- 1,1 a few ,lav«. 0 parkaso con- 
'•"'"■r a bm.,l.„n,o lot of tV.lkl.^ Ca5« and 
III.--) , and I frrlrafr i„ -iylO)rUii,t my-lock 
M'j> Inn.', in noini of -lyJo oud varl-ly. I- 
' T'd lo any 1„ I'ho \V«1, All of wkiek I offer 
’ "''"t"«>li,or ou lime lo puiictuni en-lnm-r-.
-"■"yj;.,________J. S. CILPIN.
^ F1M4) llalft. _
■'■Tr.rek'odfromNrwYork.a fr«d> fM 
"flliM-'-l>,auliro|l''rriichM»le- 
■•'"11.1.. Cail and tk-m,
A|M|| % JA.MES WORMALD.
^ n̂rlre* Bekttrea.





-O di-r-rard-d hi 
i-'per.. takelkl-m-lkod
sdwtlielr
soon ns iliis duinnnd 
ism was known, Ihc ciiizcuso  
hastened to tlio call of their country, ami 
the force was raised without ilelny or dif­
ficulty. Mr. Cosswas among the vu|. 
untcers, and was clcctod to the commi 
of the tliird regiment. He procucilcii iin- 
mediaicly with his regiment to D.iyi 
wlicrc llioarmy was cnnceiitrated, 1 
wliencc il commenced its inarch for De­
troit. TItc couniry w.is a trackless for- 
c'sl.aml much ofit was low nnd wet.— 
Great difficultica were iiitcrposetl 10 the 
ulvanci'iifilio troops by the streams ard 
luirshcs, and liy die ncccstiiy of ciiiiiiig 3 
oail. But these were ovcrconio with 
lie usual good will and perseverance of, 
the Amcricun soldiers. Tim army reach­
ed Dmroit on the 4lh of Julv, JCI2.
Official inforinalion that war would lie 
declared.overlook them in the wilderness;
not rcci-iv- 
they reaclioJ Dutroii. Colonel 
Ls perhaps more urgent for an in- 
of Canada than any uffiecr in 
Hull’s army. Ho was dccidc<lly in favor 
of making nn ear/y atul dreUiee movo- 
I'oro the UrilUli should be pro- 
k'o conceive 'befopared for Iho invosi 
lo be iJodisparagcm
[list lio was the uiiuiicr-spi rit uf Itial army 
iho ulfair at the Conanls; uftcr 
hich, il is known, liu disapprorctl of 
A’cry step taken by Die coiiimaiiding 
gcusrtfl. s'rhoro can now In no douli' 
ihHt HiiH's army never would have cn 
ed'Caiiiula but for tliu persuasions o 
Col. Cass- So anxious was ho lo push 




lo land in ana
try.




Ivor Aux Canards, about fifieon miles 
Detroit, and five miles from Fort 
Malden, then the British liuadquiiriors.— 
erosseud the river some disiaiicr 
3 tboeuciiiy's post, and briskly at 
tacked thorn; when, alter some loss, they 
cd. Here was spill the first blood dur- 
igtholastwar. Colonol Cass took pos­
session of the abondoned position, and 
iininediutcly dcspaicbed a mussengei 
General Hull, iiiforiiiing him of Iris
------ ing bill! to inareb im





appniiutd by tho imiflcision of Hull, who 
nrdorod him to roturu and join the orroy. 
From this mmnent bad counctls prevail-
ilic troops wh
geruf a collision with the 
Alabama, arising out of occurrences up-
..................- ., on the lands of the |■llilcIl Hlalcs in that
1 presided—a I Siale. In proof of Ibis, we fjuolc the 
ling,5 unexampled in ilic liisio- ■ iullovving e.xtruct of a letter from the 
indCiip-i ry of Territorial Govenmioi.ts—is asuf-1 War Dvparlincnl, written by Govi 
ficient proof of the wisdom of his






with 8( perfitn much be
Lei.doii Tiiftes, of Januar}- fi,
; fi» c pow'ers. which signed the 




tm of tills ar- 
•Jcious resistnneo
f May 1C, 18-12, elates, with 
itatu.i>, that the vcnershlo
m l ID . But the enemy 
fl , after destroying the public build- 
igs nt Anihersilmrg and Duiroil, and 
were ill full retreiit fur Ijikc Ontario.— 
'I'ho American army immediately coin- 
inciiced tlio pursuit, and after u.ipiuring 
(wosmall dutadimuiits.wliicli  olfurod i,omc 
rcKiKianco in fovornlh 
t»ik the cneinv at Iho 




the discharge of lii^ dull 




■ idinn 1 
n under circumstances of
ihcr ami'-sing.whcii 
Will WHO uf gcii’.lo- 
:h is ocrasiom'ly 
very m-t of per. 
loil glaring perver-
in, also, lo the pamphlet, he 
[irolcsi lo tlic Frendi govern. 
i uTlm t vernor' nienl against the raiificalioii of the ireatv. 
Major McIntosh, and dutetlOv-' In doing ihi«, bu staled that he had lio
, inicnl, wbicliia r 
contrasted with a cc 
manly candor, wh 
Odepled meli in till 
forming some of ills
Inaddiii
‘20, 1833: 
ib: Your letter of thr2liainsi:iiil to 
r GciiernI Macomb lias been laid h-j-
{iiisiniciioDs to pursue such a course, aud
iieral
,ny fore me; nnd.
ribes, and form you that you will interpose 
great per- stacle lollic service .if legal pro 
ispoDsibility. Ho formed twenty- any officer or soldier uuder y
uics with them, and exliiiguislii’d maud, whether issuing from tho____ ..
Iu lo nearly otic huodrod milliuns the Siato of Alabama, or of the United | be inim
) vou,[M. Guizot, the Frencli
_____ oflWign Affairs,] that I ex
cess upon ; press the feelings of the Aincriuaii gov- 
our com- (immmit fid p-eplc. If in this 1 havt 
,fi deceived ............ '
I. in the view.i I have
general,
tor, proved tiimsulf unu<|tial to his 
manri. Having soino days tho sit 
esenpe, lie .Kiioulddosigi 
pusliLiI hi 
But be
I by Ihci.complain 
ijujii iliu sulijcct.
|Mwsil,lc. I Tliero nro two ineiilcnta connected 
red with'with the fonnulion ol these Irunlics,lb retr.moved slowl; ,
much iiiiutcossary baggjigo, and finilingi which Strongly [Ilnstrnlo Governor Cass' 
Ihc Aiiiuricnn army closing iip.iii iiini, juilgniontand decision of cliaraeicr. Ii 
he prepared fur hnlilo. Tliu ground Im j the ux^icdiliuu 1320, it bceiuii 
dioso was lic.ivily rovero.! wiili irccs,(tyto inform tlic li 
ami Iris left rusted upon tlio river {of Ine intuii 
Thai)' . wliilu his right exiumicd into | ■nuiit lo csiiiblisli a
the WOO'S. lermiimting in a niarsli__ land Infix upim the
TliiKl1.i. . W.1S uccnpietl hv Iho Imliaiis. The cliinf of the iril 
wiioitu. lintemied should turn Ihc A- 
toft wing and olii
.. responsibility
\l”itcd‘”si^M! 'in .
s, 1 shall be
rr
ie




nt ol the r
I of land; a vast iloiiiaiu acquired j Slates. On the contrary, you will give , pa'ches 1
he United States, but upon terms so ' oil necessary facilities to the oxcculion of; swer to
and satisfactory to tliu ludiiiiiK, thill such process. It is not the inicntion of j enub'ed lo'dccl.ire to you either that r..^
tlift President tliat any pan of the inili- eonduel has been approved by the Frea-
lart’ force uf tho United States should {idem, or tliat nn mission is terminated.” 
be brought into eoilision with the civil: But lie did not deceive himself. His
nutluiriiy. In all qiiesiLonsofjurisdie- course was warmly applauded bv the 
lion, it is the duty of tlie former to sub-' Am.-ricnii people, who arc over alive to 
Ml to the l.iitcr,' and no consideration naiioiiul iiiicrcst ami honor, and coldly 
lusi interfere with that duty. If, ilinrc-! -ipprovud bv the govcrmnci.t.
- — ^ ir ofthuj The fi.llowiiigKhon extract will o.xhi-
proccss, I'it the rpiril whiuli pervaded this memo-
mil a small 
command 
stationed
to ciuirgo upon it ns soon as 
^ commcncud. General Cass 
nl his surviecs, together with 
re Perrv, to nssisi General 
nml at Iho moment of
dud the
clia. ;o of Colonel Johnson's regi 
\vli:.:li decicied the fate oftlic day. Gen­
era; U.iss took ................ -•
wiiigofll, ca
iipniuho Briilshline. It 
;|)crimcni to charge
by ' Lii'i't.
"I il in iis charge 
dnngi
tby undiscip 
but valor sup 
ne, and, not 
IC, that bravt 
regiment broke through (lie line, and in 
ruinily the oiiciny was thrown into enn- 
r isioii, and threw down their arms, liap- 
i-y to escape wiili their lives. Hie Brit­
ish general, Proctor, fled almost at tiie 
t of tho action, and was
Mirsucd by Generul Cass, with a doioch- 
nent, for some mites, but could not be 
ivcrlaken.
It is well known that 
intilc Gen. Cass Iwrc It this im
and dangr 
icconfliid. .An eyewitness, writing 
: twelve veara since, uvr 
■I the autumn of 18IS; I
Shol-
inspicuous at flic landing
Cass, of tl 
nando,l bymy, con 
by. He . 
of tlie irocm upon tlio Couuda shore 
low .Malden, on ibc 27tU of Sptembor, 
and otMspic'ious at tho battle of Ibc 
Thames, os the volunteer aid of tlie com­
manding general. I raw him in the 
midst of the battle, in the deep woo.1;; up-
iuiM hisdu 
> Indians at tSuull deSi 
:ion ufour Govern 
iiiililnry post there
■C was openly oppoK 
.0 the United Blalus, and in lliu pay o: 
tliu Brilisligovcrmnciit. lneouKuqi>i.-uc<. 
uf this, they huun) iliu inicntion of Ggv 
uniur C.13S with njiparciit ill-will, and 
broke tip the councils, with tho iiiusl bus- 
tile feeling. On rcuirniiig lo their en­
campment, tin y removed their woinun 
and children into Canada; and having 
pruparctl iheinsolvos fur lulilo, reixud 
■he British flag, as n lokcu of dc-fianut 
Guvuriior Cuss luid but a hiiuII dutadi 
menl of soldiers with hint, while ‘.ho In 
d.ai>B tiumborud eight hundred warriors 
UiiacconiMiiiiud, axocpi by his inlerprc 
icr, lie advanced directly into their midst, 
cud with bis own bauds pulled down the 
Hug, trampled it iiiidcr his feet, and af- 
tcrwanls hiinicd it, ordering iliu iiitcrprc- 
briii the tiuliaiis that •■lltcy wen.- 
witliin tho jurisdiction uf the United 
Sbilcs, ami that no other fiag llniii theirs 
cr.uhl be pcnnillod to wave over it.”— 
I'lic .iioral influcimti of lliiH hold act hod 
ilia desired effect: Iliu Indians returned 
liiiAicxt day loth 
I'asouiidudcd.wi
D t e cnimcil, imd the 
out any furtlieri 
vtiig ut Green 1 
r tlio purpose of forming a I 
ir Cass found tliai the Win
Irmly 
ii r lircats 
or insults. Uii arri in a liny. 
13'J7,foMli. ■* ■
Gov,
go Indiana had uot vet com; 
the object of the treaty was . .
lie of tl)c tribes, ibiiledil-: fiuultics among som
oii-appcaranco of Ibo Winnebogoes was 
n evidence of tbuir desire for war rather 
..tan peace- Ha imincdiaiely rc-cinbark- 
erl ou board his birch csooc, fur their 
ground, to prevent any hostili- 
m bring them to ilie ground.— 
^ dly pursued his voyage up the 
Fox jivcr, across ilic portage, and down 
Ihc Wiseeusici, to the plaee of encamp- 
meot. Taking with him only hU Imcr- 
prelor, ho wont uti to tho encampment, 
wliere he found tnem in warlike mood, 
and determined not to treat. Threats 
with
exasperated iribo. He lefl them.
olliccf of flic State, 01 
with legalUnited Si...........
against your.-;,-ff, or an nfficiir 
of your giirrlwn, you will freely admit 
him wiihin yiiiir post, mid allow him to 
c.<rccule his writ uurliKtiirbcd.”
In t^li, General Cass was npp»iiftrd 
iiiiiilster lo France, and iinincdi.ncl
signed liis pastas Secretory of War.— 
On retiring from the department, ho re­
ceived alcttcrfrom General Jackson 
pressing warm personal fceling.K I 
him, and commending his wlinicl c ii ill  official 
cmiduci. lIcKuilcd from New York in 
tlio iiimilU of Oclubcr. As diplomatic 
relations bod not been fully rc-esiablisb- 
cd witii Fraiioo, ho was directed to pro­
ceed to England, and llicre micciTain the 
views of iliQ Freud) govcrnmoiil. He 
found that a French ininislcr had becu 
appointed to (bis countrv, nnd be imme­
diately rcpaircil to Paris'luid look up bis 
rcsiilciU'c there. After his recognilioii. 
his first official duty was to procure the 
iiiiercsi duo upon ilw iwqiiiy-fivc millions 
of francs indcinnity, which bad been re­
tained when ilic princi|Hil was paid.— 
After 801)10 licsilaiioli this was cffucicdj 
Olid thus this great controversy, wliich 
nt one liino (IiTualen>:d suoli grave con-
able pap
“But Ihc cuhjocl ossiyincs another as­
pect, wlit-n they (ih'o American pcuplo.) 
arc told hy onu of Ilic parties thul tliuir 
vessel.* arc to be forcibly cotcred and cx 
aiiiincd. in order to carry into effect these 
Mipulaiioiic. Certainly^ tho Amoricmi 
guvcrnnicu) Jiic.s not believe ihut the high 
powers, coniractiiigpanics'tn'fhic treaty, 
irds' have any wish tociunpniilio UnitedSla'ics,
cast. He visited 




I of'Itile .Aratiimdago, 
Black Sea,
Blhoii—at the plains c f Troy, at Alexaii- 
Cairo. and the Pyramids; at laffs, 
ralnm, Rethlelicm, ihe Dead Soa, 
N'sMreth. the Sea of Tiberias, Tyre, 
Sidon, Bualbec. aud Dnmascu.:. Memo- 
rablo places il'osc, ntid calculated to ex­
cite strong emiAions in the mind of on 
AmoricBU who had passed a larRe portion 
of his life amid the toilsand privations of 
new countrv.
.Afterhis reltiviHo Paris.Gen. Cuss re- 
imed (ho duties of his mission, nnd 
iniinucil in their regular wtocution till 
Mciminaiion. Ho ts-a.* provorbinl lot
by force, to adapt tliri 
provisions, or lo adopt its stipulations.—- 
Pbey have tun mucli confidence in tlu-ii 
sense of justice lo fear any such result; 
ami they will see with pleasure the 
promjA 'disarowal iii.ide by yourself, sir 
in the name of veiir cmimry, ut the Iri- 
biiue of theChamber of Deputies, ofany 
inlcruions uf this nature. ITut were it 
olherwis'j, and were i*. possible they mi 
he liecvivcd in ll)is confident ctxpeeia- 
lion, that would not alter in one ilitic
their course of action. Tlieir duty wouU 
bo the same,and Ihe same would boilioii 
dclcrmiiiaiioa lo fulfil it. They would 
prepare llicnisclvc.-), with apprehension 
tndnrd, but without dismay—witli regret. 
................. • *■ ef those des­
perate ruj^loa 
in ibc 111 whiuli hi
t eaurc and Iho fiiror 1 
6 given strengtli 10 cei 
less, and enabled it
le pride of power.” 
s ef Ifiis scheme, iThe succes
'hcrishwl. and so long projected on tho 
imed upon the raiifi- 
With It she couldef Engl:caiion of France, 
hope tocstablish this new princi!W i
stkI with that
object of maritime supremacy. But the 
opposliiuii of two such commercial na-
•'........ 1 ihc Untied Slates and Prance to
torpulalion would have rendered 
hopeless its general recomllion. Hence 
her efforts 10 eccomplish this measure; 
and us, for more than half acentury. she 
Imd not failed in snv groat ol^ect of her 
policy, her pride antflfiteresi were equal­
ly united it) this, Ifnr journals, ihere- 
torc, were filled with the rulqcct. It oc-
:im 111 in UK- :
of the Clbilll:l o l 
It is not a little curious, it) reading 
over the papers rclr.liu'g lo this Iraiisac- 
tion, to see how some ol lltr party jour- 
n.iiK of the day in ihc United Stales ecu- 
'•.irc.l the minister fur his iuterfurciice in 
Tclgii conrevn-s; ,iud foroiolJ.vervco 
deiiily. ili.nl 1,- would ho rebuked 1 
Ihc Frcin-li Gov. 
don Times,of ^ 
np|.nrcni oxuluu 
piilriot, who has just been called fi'oii 
IS. {-Mr. AJnms.) raid in C,m.-, 
i he rogrclled C-.-ii. Cnss“sho«ld 
olliplctolv iblgollciv tho U-l.oln. 
:t of t!ie fi.imdcrs of hir. comi- 
trytuslo iou.-ifurc, without i*siraetions 
from his govormiicnt, in a delicate nego- 
boiuecii the great powers of Eu-
Tliis “J..iicntc nrgollatiou" directly 
iiivo!ve.l one of tlio must procioiisj-ighu 
of the UiiiuJ Slau-.i—that of railing tliu 
ocean undisturbwl and in poac-,'. To 
prevent the cousuminalioB .-f nt. h a pi j- 
j-'ci was not to inlcrfvii: with other na­
tions. hut to prevent other iiaiinns rroiti 
interfering with us. As to the Frencli 
govcrnmciil, it took no such view of tlie 
inailcr. The answer of M. Guizot to 
Gonoral Uiut: wa.s in a verv r-iod sniiit. 
mid cxliibtlcd the l-crl f.-cling K. tin; Uni- 
led States. He stated thiit iho tioaly had 
net been raiiliid, atul disavowed all de­
signs of doin 
friendly lo
this transaction, ilic nens of the raiifir;.-, 
li.m of the Asliluirlon treaty rcai-hoj Pur-, 
is. and General Cu"s imincdiaiely rc<i2ii- 
?d. His reasons fi.r so doing wc gallnT 
from the fi.llowing extracts of loiters to 
Webster:
It is uiiitecossarr to push iliosc eon- 
raiiuns furilicr; aud ia carrying tboin 
fur. I liBvc found the tiuk au un­
pleasant one. Nothing b:it justice to 
myself could liuvo induced inelodaii.
I coidJ not clearly explain my position 
lirre without reciipiiululion. My protest 
of I3ili February, distiui'ily asserted that 
ilic United Slates would resist the pro* 
tension of Etiglond to search our vessels, 
r iiVowciT, tif the same lime, that lliis wan 
Imt my p.-rsonnl declaration, iiablu to bo 
roiifirmcd or disavowed by my govern- 
DK'iit. I now fuiij a treaty has been con- 
rliidi'd bcmvc) Great ilritaiit and tho 
United Stnies, x'liich,provi.lr-v for tlie co- 
• oi) of Ilio lailcr in . librls to abot- 
slave trade, but wliirh containn 
uieiailon liy the former of lliccx- 
Ir.ionliuiiiy pretensu.i), rcMiIiing, os sbe 
raid, fr.tm the cxigoneb") of these very 
c-ffurls; and wlii.di pretennion 1 felt il to' 
k-iny duty to dunuuiicc i-> Hie Frertclr 
t:ui. In all tills, I pr-.-suiTie to 
lurlix-r judgiuont lliaii us I am 
iffociod bv tb'e course of ibo 
and 1 foci i^ry have placed 
false p««ition, wlieucc I can cs- 
liomo with liio
Hitg aiiyilimg wl 
Ihe United Stnlcs.
! 17ili of Srpienibcr
person ajl^'n
least possible delay. 'I trust, therefore, 
thalllic I’rssiJcnt will Imre felt no licsi- 
laiiou iu panting me iLi.- permission which
uu^i
In December, I.7-I2, General Cass ru 
tunicil to tho Unitud .States. lie was re­
ceived liy the citizens of Boiloii and New 
York Wi'b every drmon.nraiioii of re­
spect. ths Ndd .-.:uiid on' tlia qululupi'u 
treaty had cxciic-l the feelings of tho 
iii'oplo in Ills favor, and lio w'ns cvery- 
•lierc hnijeil ns tlie champion of liiea l d
of III
:iliz.............. . , .......... .........
ipon political suljccis, to ivhich 
ifd a brief reply, fluting his
AiNcwA’ork
n  
the riitlits of  he w•American citizen 
addressed i |
he furnishe
uiisbiikcn ai'auhmeiil to the rriiiciure
■ Ins hostility to 
8 rcula to iho
- ------ — .it Harrisburg.
rennrylvaiiia. and Columbus, Ohio, bv 
the governors and legislaiarea of llios'c 
Slates, who came out to meot him, anJ 
escorted him to ilieir towns. At Detroit, 
the governor, legislature, city authori­
ties, and people came out lo wutconio him 
home, as ehildron welcome Ihii return of 
Ig absent r.ither. On the 8th of Jan- 
: he was addreund by » cuiinniUce of 
Democratic Stale Convomion ef In­
diana, upon political questions; lo which 
ho replied ut length, declaring hlms-if 
agairM.in8tien.ll bank, ofpe.f'd to the '
(Iistfibution of the proceeds of tii 
lie Uods, opposed to a tarilT for 
“that the revcmic should be
inilcrs of ap> 
cciTod by iho:iQ pub-|tnanj and tho popular Un protcc- plautewith which it wm r<
I. ‘•t t tK  erme l   kept to j fifty oer« of froetoen Ift »tl 
lowest point cortipaliblo wiTli the per-1 through tho valleys, and reverberated 
fortnunoo of its uonsiitutional functions," j from hill w bill, exceeding anything that 
Hiid opprwed loalicring ihc coiwtiiution we had ever heard l«ft)re." ' 
bj- aboltsliing tho I'lxeculire veto; tlinl General Cass-i 
i>e should not be a candidate for tlio General Jackson 
presidenev. unless noniiiiaicil at ihi- Bu!- 
linioro i-oiivenlions and that ho would 
eiipponthe nominee of that conveulion.. i 
On tho 4ih of July, J841. Gen. Cass i
yeildicg ii 
sent ease the expense of permaneni 
. ifety. , It eowe the wind, to 
.-_rtbe whirlwind. 1 have said elea 
wliare, what 1 will repeat here, that it is 
better to fight for the Aral ifich of naiion- 
with al territory tlian for the laal. It is belter 
Itodofond the door-sill than ththaarih-
........................ When (hoy )>ertcd, lli« sociiu wws most stone—the porch than the n’tir.
; impressive and aftuctiiig. .An eye-wit- tional chorucior is a richer Iroasure thai 
■ "The tears of the voter-[gold or silver, and exercises a laoral in 
sd locHlicr as they bade.fluonce in the hour of danger, whieli.i ....... ............... ............ .......... ........................ .................................- - - f
.................... ............................... ....... .......... .................-WL-ii. • jnoi power itself,is its eurest ally.
the completion of the Wabanh! In complianco with the popular do-; far, ours is un’amiabed; and iu 
Enc canal. In llits oration, whilo maud. General Cass look the lour of the join, however separated hy party or by 
the condition anil prospects of States of Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan.; spaco. ao to preicrvo it.”
poat for wlrbich he « 
and whk




His course os chair-
............... :tteo, and his views
upon the war question, have been eesa 
in the daily prooeedinca of the Senate. 
The following brief reply to Mr. Man- 
gum is pp'bably os good n summary of 
Ills opintons as can bo given:
’•Now', with resjiecl to the pmgrcfS of 
aid that General Scott
contrasting , ae  
ihia country with the naiiona of the Old Ho everywhere met wiilulie most eiiihii-1 In the month of March followii g,Ccn. 
M'old. ho says: siastie reeeptien from the {ii-ople. lie, Cass delivered hie celebrated s .ooclt on
"1 have stood upon die plain of Mara- was bailed OS the father of the west. But * din Oregon qucsilon. Aa ihia spoccli 
on. the baWlo-fiold of liberty. It is si- a great change had hcott efleclfd since has been circulated ami read very gci 
- - ' The lofty, ally, a mere allusion toil here is alii
were now
th , ttlo-fiu . 
lent and desolate. Neither Greek 
Peralan is there to give life 
tion to the scene. It Is boui 
ilo hills on one s'de, and lashcil by ih 
eternal waves of the Egeai «n? r
om s and anima-: forests whidi he iliciai 
l t i nded by sicr- fruilfiil fields
other. But Crook . . populous is worth;cities, the Indian war-path wosconverl-, "It ( ' 
once there, and that decayed spot was ed into tlio railroad; ibe harborsupon the the d«s 
alive with hostile armies, who fought ilm lakes snd rivers which he fi.-al surveyed to the 
greut fight which rescued Greece from wore now the seats of commerce and of It pain:
tho yoke of Persia. And I have stood wealth; and the seaticrad popuI.Miun | with any fear, but becmise wo 
.......................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ernod ''
ill   it
would appear necessary; hut tlie follow­
ing cximct cxpresw-3 so fully ihc scnii- 
very putriuiie .American, that 
of record:
t
.i™, of ...... . ou,,h„ w.,d 1. .ii...-
fcrines end crucifixion end ascension.—! gross through those States ao^omed rallu-r! luli.n 
the scenlre has departed from Judah.' the iriumphnl procession of a conqueror, from
from the cadiol of Solo- than (he peaceful atiendantsof a private iinugiiee.
oArs^^theTurk.1 Tlie followiQg incidents at the publie 
id die Crusadora have passed over this meeting at Norwalk, Ohio, on the I7ll> 
lief place of Israel, and have bereft it, of September, are taken from the domo-
nut brcaiise they inspire me 
. ought to 
iinproucuiiceable word, tislhe
'’f’hTAesyrian,
Greek, the Roman, th  al 
an
i ,
of its power and beauty. In those re-' cratic newspaper published at that plac 
gions of the East where society passed iia{ “While a number of revoluiioimi 
Infancy, it seems to liavc reached <ie  jcrep-j 8 
the' ( 1 being introduced to Gen^ • suldiere .iiiido.' If tho aosociotions which lie ! Co-ss, one of our citizens opproached the 
I. and ■ ■ - •'tnemory of their past glorv cxciies arc ' General, asked if lie remembered | tea linven 
powerful, they are mclanrhuly. They | him. Upon replying that ho did nut. he ty. .No I- 
nro without grniifiealioa for tliu present, gave the foltowmg account of thuir first temple of 
and without hope for the future. But merting: ‘In the «>•' ‘SIS. Tort.
here we are in the freshnes.? of youth, 
and cun look forward wlih rational confi­
dence to ages of progress in all that gi 
power and pride to man. and dignity to 
human naluvo. It is better in look for­
ward to prosperity, diaii bark to glory.
In the Riimmcr uf 184.11 Genorn! Cai 
received the fo)l*iug k-ticr frum Gcu. 
Jaoksen: .
IlErMiTAOi:. Jiilv, 18 j;i.
My nitiR Stit: I have the pleasure to 
acknowledge yniir verv iVicudIv letter of 
the26ihofMay Inst. It renehml me hi 
duo course of mail; Lui such were my 
debility and aflUclions. that I have been 
prevented from replying toil until now; 
end even now, it is with great difllculty 
that I write. In rulurnfor yenr kind ex- 
presaions with regard to myself, I have to 
remark, that I shall ever' recollect, my 
dear Goncral, with grentsaiisfaciion, the 
rcIationa,both private and oftlcial, which 
eubeisted between ua during the greater 
part of my administration. Having full 
confidonco in ynurabiliiica and republi
! you to my cabl- 
forget with whnt
ui Bi d laicnis you met those great 
and ddicatn qncslions which were 
brought Iwforo you whilst
called out to morcli 
fort. Geiiora|Caas tho relief of the 8 npiwiulcd to the 
. tiioiisand a.-iscmbk-d at 
I'piX'rSandusky.of whom two thousand 
were selected to proceed on to the fort.— 
The marshes and woods were tilled witl; 
water, making the roads clmosl iinpassa- 
lie. Tho commanding genoral Inul imi 
yet arrived, but was daily expecictl. Ou 
iho second day of the march, a young 
soldier, from expoauro to the wcailief. 
was taken sick. Unable to march in ll. 
ranks, he followed along in the renr.- 
When at a distance bohiiid. aitempiing 
lihdlflinuliy to keep p.ice will! f 
rades, two officers rode al.mg, _... . 
stranger, and the other the colonel of hia 
regiment. On passing liim, tho colonel 
romarkud,‘GeneraI, that poor fellow there 
is sick; ho is a good fi.-llow though, for. 
he refuses logo back; but I fearihat ' 
Indians will acalphi 
him, boforo wo
officer halted, ......................... ..............
horse. AVhon the young aoldicr came
fju iMicB, u i lu ii i ino 
cal  li m, or iho crows pick 
■0 gel to I'ort Meigs.’ The 
and dismounted from bis
t,............. -------  ...-U presided
:r the War livpartmoni, which entitle _____
you to my Ihaaks, and will ho ever rccol- j officer; 
Iccttd with thi 
I'rivnilthip Uv m 
But what lias endeared 
Aruu American, was tho nol
up, be addressed him: ‘lly bravo boys
11 is s nii n
going oti from town to town, bih) from 
city to city, oonquoring all before him. 
I am very glad to iiear it. I hope that 
ihooomiiiandmg general will continuelo 
go on in tliis way. I f lie does ao, 1 have 
no doubt he witl ronqiiur Mexican obsti­
nacy. and tlius conquer a peace, i have 
already cxiircssed my opinions with re­
gard to the war in .Muxk-n. and have no­
thing to any on the subject now, c.xcept 
to tell the Senainr from North Carolina, 
what I had the honor to say to' ihc Sc-OBlor 
from South Carolina, chat tiio adopt! 
of any resoIuUou in this Senate with 
gnrd to any danger—if danger there be 
»in the progrets of this war. would bo 
but aa iho idle Wind. You nii^t os well 
eland by the cataract of Niagnra.amleay 
to lie waters ’flow not,’ as to tho Anieri- 
can people 'annex not territory,’ if they 
cliocae to annex it. It is the refusal of 
the Mexican peopfo to do ua justice that 
prolongs thie war. Il i« ilini which ope­
rates on Uie. public mind, and leads the 
aonatcr frtsn North C.-iroUnn lo appre­
hend a state of tilings which he fears, 
but which, formvsclf.ldo not anticipate. 
Lei mewty.Mr. President, thatiitakesu 
greet deal lo kill this ooiioiry. AVc have 
had an alarming crisis almost every year 
■ long as I can rocolloct. 1 came on 
le public eirgo as a spectator before Mr. 
iflereon was elected, 'fhat was a cri- 
s. Then came the embargo crisis—the 
isis of the non-iiitcrcourao—of the 
war—of tlw bank—of the larifT—of the 
removal of tho dcposilcs—and a score of 
otlieis. But wo have outlived liiom all, 
and advanced in all the olomenta of pow­
er and prosperiiy with a rapidity hereto­
fore unknown in the history of nations. 
If we shouldswallow Mo.xico to-morrow 
I do not belicvo it wouhl kill ut. The 
senator from Norlli Carolina and myself 
may not live lo see it, but I am by no 
* • the day will not 
years, and that, coo, I come, in which the whole of tho vast 
with an accolemtod progress unknown to country around tis will form one of the 
■ho liisiory of the worlii. Wc have o I nxisl magnificent empires thaltho world 
clusa of men whose eyes nro always up- has yet seen—glorious in its prosperity.
Iho fiiuiro. overlooking Iho blessings' and still more glorious in Ihc establish- 
around us. nnd forever apprehensive of nient and perpetuation of tho principles 
some great puliiiea! evil, which is to ar- of free guvernmem and the blessings
iVc xhuuld ejert liic foeliilg 
beans, and its name ft.our 
T3»is rrv of “ H'o, too, to Jo- 
rosalein.” giatv: banhly upon mj cam. 
Our Ji'nisoloiii is iieiilter bofoagured ner 
It i-syei the ciiv upon a hill, 
tt-h-t il is—siiU more glori- 
, ihuli:mu;ingofGud.inwliittttiB 
to be—a Innileiark. inviting tho rations 
of the world, -truggiiiig upon thcs.ormy 
of pol-iir-altippmssion, to follow 
' I. foiy and of rational -ibi 
, irh Titus will enter c 
l fi i-eiloin tliroiigh a breai h 
the buillemvuts, to bear tliouco the njU of 
ourc-.iiKtiliii'jn, and the book of our 
to tftki! their atatioiis in a triumphal pro­
cession ill tho streets uf a modern Rome, 
trophies of couquest end proofs of 
limissiou.
“Mauj n raven has eroaked in mydr.v, 
but the aug;ir^has failed, anil llut ropiil-
poliiical C:issaiidras, but v 
siill increased, in pciitical prosperity, 
od in ,  tii t, c
(itije Kmtittifs Jlog.
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our rourso iomowliore nr other or j which they bring with them."
In December, 1847, Gen.this side of tho mitiunium. To them wv 
arc the imago of gold, and eilver, nod 
' ross, anil day. contrariety in unity, 
■ hich tho first rude blow of inisforiune is 
jsiriki -
n,y part, I consider Ibis the 
„ gofo 
earth for g <o>l,
. ^ .... Strong, hceaus
sick and tired, I nm wdl and . opirion of a people inicriorlo 
strong: mount my horse and ride.’ The I the communities of tho 
soldier hesitated. ‘Do not wait,’ said the
I, and the weakest for
d by the public  none of 
> earth in all that
in ,  ill e  l-j ffi ; and, lifting him upon his horse,'edge, 
t o most lively feelings of! with dircctionsto ride al night lothv gen-1 politic
, , ‘imi’stisnt, ho proceeded on fool lojwnjwho woul dwtroyit,as they created it,
as endeared you to every | the army. At night, the young soldier 1 if it wore unwonhy of them, or ftjloa to 
tru  i ,  t  ble stand which i rode to the lent, whern hn was met by! fuir.l «hdr jasteapectstrons. 
yen look, as ourminisierniParis,ngnin(ii ihe.puLauil with a cheerful welcome,! “And weak forevil. from this very con- 
tlio qoimtiplc treat): and which, by yuur. which ho repaid with tears of gratitude, siibration. which would make Its follies 
lalciiti. energy, nnd fearless rc-sponsibili-1 Thai officer was Otmeral Cass, nnd tlic and its foulia ibo slgant of Us overthrow, 
ty, defeated its rotificBiion by Franco—a voufig soldier was tile person addreariag It is the only goveriunent in exlslenco 
treaty intended by Greta briiain to him. our worthy fellow cliizun. Jolm whichndTcvolulioncansiibvorl. Ilmay 
Lnyliii.’ The General, remembering bo changed; but it provides for its own' 
the circitmsiance, immediately recognised change, when the public will requires it. 
him. Mr. Lnylin remarked, ‘Grnond. PloU and insurrections, and the vorious 
that net wosnoidone forlhe worldl■■luok slrucclos by which nn oppressed r
upon; it was don................................................ ■ ' '
three to witness
al length upon the ‘‘WiVniot 
Proviso,’’ in n letter to Mr. Nicholson, of 
'rconesseo. In that loiter lio nvowi 
himself opfosed in the measttre, and 
tho e.xcroiae of any It^lslalioii by Coit- 
gross over any of the territories of the 
United Buies, respecting the ilonieatie 
relations of their inimbitanis. Ilo be­
lieved thot ail questions of ihot nature 
shnald be scUled by tho people them­
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3d DisraicT—JAMES P. BATES.
4ih DtsTBicT—JAMBSS. CIIRISMAN. 
fith Disraier—JAMES W. STONE. 
Cth DiaiaicT—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7th Distxict—JAMBS GUTHRIE. 
8ih DtsTSicT—A. K. MARSHALL.
flih DisTticT—J.------------------ ---------
lOih Oi
A noAX.—The Whiga of this eity 
were badly hoaxed od Friday morning 
last, by what purported to be an Extra 
from the •‘Oaanyxa,” at Lexington, 
eemeining the news of the nominatioa of 
Gov. Seward, of New Yerii, and John 
J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, as candi. 
dales for tho PrMideney end Vice Fieri- 
daoey^ W« have not 
readers what an aeUeaunt the tUng pro- 
how soon it was retread from 
the offices of our neiglibon—mach lew 
to say bow badly they were hoaxed, in 
tosoowMebehoald beet.
0 UM With what Civor foe nomlm. 
boos are received. Ae yet. m.Io,. 
shout hae been reiaed in foi, whole ci- 
nunlly, in fovor of the ticket, nor hw
uiy public demonitntion UMa
the pan of eny of the whig., iedicC 
of entbutiasfii or confidence in the sne- 
CMS of Teylor«,d Fillmore. This .j,, 
it il recoll«,.
Some mirth-loving soul had oeuaed Iheea 
slips to be printed end put ioiothemMI. 
and no doubt is laughing about it yet. 
Thoro was no foundation for foe report 
lined in them, whatever.
B forlJeo-
ribyrtilBoa
I U Uriel, the whig <
Mr. Pnwril, Um lasr.ldeo caadidato for Gov-
^BMlBwprrien 1nv«lllB(alBa» tad UBnepo- 
llilat tha tliDB of bis adlBaew. Nr. uSm 
atighlglva Mn MBiBtreaUe—EBfIe.
Mr. Helm is too small a man, in every 




won lor foe city of Maysvillo, by the cx 
oroise of these qualities, tho cog.,






for a few weeks, until we get through 
with some arlMloa on hand,or animport- 
ant nature.
OirThe Treaty ho. been ratified by
the Mexican Senate, and our army is on I r£kof tlww wboa!^M brm a Whig^wt!
principles end whig measures.
, A mejoriiy of tbewhigsof Maysvii;- 
and. we believe, of this eomtty. were in 
fovor of the ocminalioo of Clay, though 
U b, ,h„. •
ly poHl™ T.,l„
Tl»Cl.y whig, bell.™, .obwibi..^
uobUb .wo,. ,b„.„..,o kwT “K.™.k,Tbrrr.,
;zrrb.s:i;.“.^ r lb":;!!---
have placed him ahead, and perhaps have 
serurod bis nomlnatbu. This belief,
> good /«t ^ would bo in foe moufo of. 
neighbor.
Ujr^rariSB bl* Beal sbeol the middle of tbe pr«. 
Mntmeal . to^gBalhepb..............
party le whfch L hw*Kailei 
aarvbee, bet, by 
snd
from Um 
Bet eiilr I 
!red»—'
formed ae it is upon good r 
duoos on intense feeling among the friro* 
of Clay, and sours many of them aguin« 
tbe nominalioiia. They are sincere in 
devotion lo Mr. Clay—ihev I,-•ass,
pfiteiples wiih which he is clearb
expo-
be relied upon. This news may
(KrWe Imvc aeiclom felt inti belter 
imor tor writing, or had more lo write 
about, than at present: but the great 
icngtii of the Ucgrapliicol sketch of Gen. 
I Cass, (which wo give entire,) p
.........................»vo broBihod into their j late their mtcnial concerns in their own




. . ii c u ow
'■linage our iiiternalional lawa, make li 
iiiisirosa of the seas, am) destroy the ua- 
lionnl inJcpaiidcnco not onlyofourcoun' 
try. but of alt EurojW, and CDablc her to 
become ilio tyrant on every 
Grimt Biitahi obtained the sanction of 
France to this treaty—w/tA Ike laic di 
ill treats of irosAfn^fim. so 
blu to our nat'onal character, 
jurioua loour national safety—then, 
lurhai
.......... 1
gracefu s fi. 
.eputa l and 
in s tc l
deed, we might have hung o  rps U|i 
the willows, and resigned our national... 
dependBOce to Great Britain. But, I re­
peat, lo yotir talents, energy, and fearless 
responsibility, wo are indeUod for tho 
shield thrown over us from the impending 
danger which the ratification of ilio 
<^r.imuplo iroaty by Franco would have 
brought upon us. For lliis act, the 
thanks of eveiy true American, and the 
applause of every tnio republican, aro 
yours; and for this noble act, 1 terder 
you my thanks.
I admired the course of Dr. Linn in 
IhnSenate, in urging his Oregtinbilli 
and 1 liopo his energy will carry il iotoa 
law at tlio next session of Congress.— 
This will spook lo England a language 
■which sho will understand—that we will
•rilorini rights licreiU ,
Receive assurances of my friendship 
OdJ cstcun.
ANDREW J.tCKSON.
To the lion. Lewis Cass.
In ihe spring of 1814, General Cass, 
ily to inicrrogatories upon thatsub-
the recovery of its rights, ,
‘Another: Our old friend. Major hero. Wc have nothing to fear but ... 
Parks, on being introduced to Gen. Cass, selves.’’
cxeluiined, with much animation,‘Gen- The part taken by General Cass in Iho 
era). I thank God that I am able ^o see subsequent exciting coniroversy on this 
you! 1 fought ^ the tide of your fa- questior and his vole in opposiiion lo 
ibur. Jonathan Cass, and your uncle, the iroa:>. arc too well koowu to require 
Daniel Cass, at the bailie of Bunker’s further'iruce. Having boon trained in 
Hill. Your father WM sergonni of llic the school which taught him, in our iii- 
company. and I was a corporal. Wo torcourre with foreign nations, to ask tor 
were broilicrs together during the war. noiliinir hut what is riirhi. nnd submit to 
you, General, for his sabo.’.
Tho General 
Cling the friend
licr ; wliile the old veteran, with 
rocounted tho scenes ilmi
lavery in
............... ............ ... .. regulate
ony^kM fff the ndniivo duties «< social 
life—that of husband and wife, of pa- 
nt and ebild^of misier and aervani, 
Hdsaid. in ermciusion:
‘•The Wllmot Proviso seeks to take 




ter Involved in the iss
fr  it legitimate tribunal a question of 
■ licy, having
es such, and tout
____ a qt
i  no relation to tho 
. transfer it to
crented by tho people for 
1 to t
inga and sceks|............. ................ . —




. By going back 
c go back lo the
road of peace and safety.'' Loaroto the 
wiio will be affiecied by this quea-s'r
hility, 
mil re
adjust it upon their own respon- 
, and in their own manner, and wo




nl ^riiic^esof ou cmitK.iit, aiid^r-
1 State Convention c
vaa deeply nlTected 
i  and companion of hi
eci, wrote a letter declaring li 
srof the nunexaiion of Tea 
n the in.-.iitli of May follcn 
pcmocralic National Conveulion met at 
■minate c
first balloting Gen. Cass receivedSIS
i is over might be (he consequences.
, cyex During this session of Congress,
sparkling, t  tlinugh liliiies coimncnccd between the United 
which they pnssediogciherin theda/sof Slates nnd the republic ofMuiioo.— 
mSo ‘̂‘riod Hfv ..nss advocoled the most energetic
Another aneodoie of General Cass, the’. •. and for carrying 
while on his tour through Ohio, was re- hoar the enemy's countrt 
latod with much spirit by the late gallnm i Iti the winter of 1847, the "Wilmol
..d
riago containing Gen. Cuss was one day es an amendment to tho three miilion 
stopped by a man who, nddressing :l:o hill, by a federal eonatt.r from Now Enc- 
Genoral, said: ‘I can’t Int you pass with- fon l. Tho design of llie mover was evi- 
out Sjwiking to you. You don’t know dcnllv to defeat the jm-ssago of tho bill to 
mo, General.’ Gen. Caas replied that whicL it was to be attached, luid to ein- 
ho did not. ‘Well, sir, said he, I was the bairnn Iho administration in the prosccu- 
f«l man in your rcgiinem to jump out of tk,, of die war. Geii.Cnsavolcdaffainsl 
the boat on tiio Cnnadian aliorc.’ ‘No, the proviso, for reasons given in bis
......wofo not, said Geo. Cass, I was the epoc- li ou the occasion.
self CD shore.’ ‘True, said . It was during the arawimi of this Con- 
jumped out first into the . -ess that the inrifl'of I84G,
............-------------- of
.. „ ......... ----------- — the Dth of January, JB48, de-
iiolluiig that is wrong, he had the moral dared in fuvorol Gon. Cass for tho prea- 
cournge toatond up for the right, wltif- iiieucy, with a unanimity unequalled in 
Ihc previoua hiMory of the Slate. Al­
though iltore waa much difference of 
opinion in Iho aeloclioo of
for governor, yet the populi.. ________
infovor of General Cbas.And the ooiivic- 
tion that with him as the candidate Iheli 
Slutc could be placed 
mosiofthc ’
you w
first man myself i 
die other, Ijuin^ ___
river, to g*it ahead of you; but you hold ilepoiidcnt treasury were csiabiialicd.
, and got on aiiore ahead of me.' u not alone to the excliiaivo championme bnck.'  t  ii    .'
Tho result of the contest in 1844 
well known. The vole of every wesie . ... 
Slate, save one, and that hy a mea^u | oi 
mujority, was given for Mr. Polk. To pj
iroc trade, and the ultra advocate of 
irrency, tliBi the opponem 
and the enemies of a pa- 
pjr curreney, are to look for the defeat of
uDdreil I ineeiions OI uunerat L/aas.onu nis great ihoee meaaurea Such men are usual!) 
omina-,lu the following winter. General Coas, enco with praeiienl men. But it is tc
throe votes, and continued .. . . . . .  ... .. . . . -. . . . .
on ihe seventh, ho received one hundreil i the eiroils of Ge eral Coas, a d his great
and iwonty-lhrce vok». Had nn ' ' ’ ’ ' . -
ballot been taken that day, Gcii.
Would, without doubt, havo'tmnn i -! l ll i i ti
cd. Before the lutsembllng of Ihe cen- w-as elected lo foe Senate of the United! men of cnliirgod 
veniion on die following day, Mr. Polk , States, and took hia scat on the 4th of; .irongth of character and influoaco cai
was brought forward os a compromise j March, 1845. In the formation of the, ry conviction with their action, that tbe
candidate, and, lifter two ballotiiigs, re-1 cammiilccs of the Senate, General Cox ■ ’ onuniry is.................
cbivod Iho nomination. | was unonimeuriy tendered the post of| fichil refo
On tho tiny that the news of the nom- j Chairman of the Cominiiteo on Foreign: tlieeo sros 
ination of Mr. Polk reached Detroit, 
meeting of the democracy waa held,
induced an almost . 
pression in his favor. (A 
lion in tho State of Ohio 
vote was democratic Iiy 
1.50.7.) The State oonvcii 
gan has also unanimously pit 
nomination tor tho preside
among tho fore- 
ic States Of the Un-
llto popular 
majority of 
in of Michi- 
laced him in
mni sidency. In the 
Dcinocrntic Slate Convention of Penn- 
sylvanio, hold at Harrisburg on the 4lh 
of March, l848,Brosolution,in the high­
est degree eomplimcntory to Gen. Cms, 
was unanimously reported by (he com- 
■milue, Olid adopted with occlamation by
convention.
1’ho Democratic Nmioiial Cc 
wiiich metal Baltimore on the 2Sd 
Muy. by its final action,
ct ca
' • ’ lilboral views, whose
speech, gave his warmest support to the 
nomination, and declared his leadincasto 
otiior the contest to secure its sucMtss.— 
.In pursuance of this, he accepted tho in- 
viiaiiou of the Nashville committee.and 
was proseni at the great Nashville 
.wentton in August- Hia arrival wa 
Bounced by the firing of cannon, and he 
v™ received with every demoniiratloa 
of popular onthusloam. Of hia spemth 
tiicre.aleading pnpoesays;
"UV did not atCemM a sketch of the 
eloquent and powerful speech that was 
ma le by Gen ral Cost; for wa felt that 
Motiiiiig short of iu publication ootlro. 
Word for wur<l, and sentence foraentence, 
(u he uttered it In adnurlns tbousands.
Ufort of a great sial»a
in m t e ' i s g at measures liie wciehfM hia 
a I Affittrs, which, however, he declinod.— ; influence, and his zealous and unfiinoh- 
i g ft  l , al i On two luhaequeDt occasions, the santo, ing aunport. .At the cW ofthatCon- 
which Geo. Cass, in on able and eloquent ■ position bos been ofTorod him, but ho has; gross, Ocueral Coas was invited, by the 
' uniformly doclined it. democratic members of lire logislalure
" ',845, General ('asq in- of New York, to partake of a public
ma in the Senate rain-' dinner at Albany, as a mark of their op- 
al defeneva, with par-j preciation of hut brilliant public sorvi- 
he condition of our; c< 
itain, growing out of; at 
the Oregon question. Tlicso resolutions | cl 
he supported in a speech, of whi 
following la an extraoi, referring 
course which should be pursued in main- 
ining our rights to tlw territory in quea 
an:
"A- to receding, it is neither to bedis- 
cuiaed nor ihuughi of. 1 refer to it but to 
denounce it—a denunciation which will 
find a response in every American bo­
som. Nothing is ever guiaed by no ton­
al pusillanimity. And tho country which 
seeks lo p-ir>-hase tvmpcrary sccu.-i -. hy
^^n^Daecmber, 11
live to the nation l . ........ ..........
licular rofereDce lo t ea, and tliei _
affiiin with Great Brit i , i  (»ut f; a a man. Tliii honor, howover.’ho liol 
ined.
August following, he delivered an
_ . .ire, at
the annual commencement of that insti­
tution. Tlie societies afterwards 




08 presented to 
on tho 4th of March,
n the meeting of tlie present Con- 
gre^s. Gen. Cass was elected el.aipronn of 
ibu Coiuniiiive on Military Afloirs—a|
jtf
placed Gen. Cass in noininacion for^tlic 
presidency. Public opinion, looking to 
his brilliant aervioea, integrity.
......... ...... _____ jlny,
hi:n as thb mak fob tub tjsies, and tho 
proper exponent of Ihe American de 
raey. Plain and unassuming in his 
nera, kind and generous to a fault, frank 
and social la hia iiiiercoursc with his fel- 
low.mcn, bo is. in every sense of the
the poeaibiiityof saying much, editorial­
ly, this week.
(O-Col. K. M.^ohnaon’T^We letter 
to Ihe Democracy of Kenton county will 
eppear in the next Campaign Flag; and 
D biographical skulcl. of Gen. Wm. O. 
Butler, in the next number of ilte Plao.
Too Late.—Wc have received 
communication from J. P. M., an o
od frianA ot Caatiola, whfrk mo should
like 10 publish, did dnumsuneea justify 
it; but he wiU sea that its publicatioc 
would be altogether ueeleas, at prcaont 
It is one ol tlio most ably written gomrou' 
nleations which we have seen upon (he 
tul^ of our late difficulties, and we 
hope to hear from the author ogam.
(Cr We have an exocilcttt letter from 
our old and wonliy friood, Josn CAam, 
Eaq., of Nioliolns, for which he has our 
thanks. Ilo will understamr the reaaon 
why it does not appear in the Ft*c.
Option. J. R. Und
S. Sonalo, has our thanks tor a copy of 
the Treasurer’s Report.
From every part of (he Unimi wo 
have the moat cheering aooounta of the 
prospects of (he demoenuio cause. The
tninaiion of Cuss and Butler gives 
Victory must aod
will follow.
So*F OF tub BICBBS OF CALtPOBIlU.— 
Wo saw yesterday a lettor from the 
cific, which speaks in slowing terms of 
the productiveness of tho quicksilver 
mines In UpperCalifornia. Twooflhcm 
III partictilar are said lo bo singularly 
rich. One of these (ForbeA* mine) is 
represented to be so productive, that Iho 
quicksilver Is as oheap aa iron. Now, 
when it » recollected that ifmurcury be 
worth about as much ns a dollaraiwunj, 
many of the silver mines cannot aobrd to 
bo worked, the reader will see at once 
how valuable these mines must bo. and 
how well calculated they are to enlarge 
the opemtiona of tho silver mines. Yet 
Mr. Webotor would have ut lo bcleive 
that. excListve of her pons, California 
would be ararcely worth to ut one'dollar!
Why waa Josluto born alTorphanl- 
B-oauw- Ik- wasthr «.>n of(Ncae) Nuii.
DoxiEnsH—Our siafur neighbor of 
tho Herald thinks that les would, long 
since, have found our way imo tho Aty- 
lum. if the naiM of that institution had 
only been spelled with on additional 8; 
but he seems to forget, entirely, that there 
oxisU no necessity, whatever, forefaang- 
ing Ih. onhogr.pby lh« .onl, in 
» em n MlUm >■ 4,™.;/. 11, 
m 1» .Jmiibid, u uy Unre, upon 
credit of a pair of long tare.
0^ We have received [thanks to 
friend French, of Ihe Georgetown Her­
ald,] a copy of Col. Johnson’s Addrere 
to tbe Peo|ile, on deolining lo be longer 
acandldale for Governor, but find it im­
possible to lay it before our readers in tho 
present nambor. It wiU eppear in the 
next Campaign Flag.
OCr Major John C. Mason, and fomily, 
arrived in this eity a few days ago, 
from a visit to (lie eastern dtiea.— 
Major Mason was a delegate to the Balti­
more Convention, and hringa with him 
the most cheering accounts of tbs pro^ 
pccis ahead, and the certainty of lbe> 
cess our nominees. They left, for 
their residence at Owingsville, on tbe 
following day.
(C:rCongro88”will probifoi^'idjoum on 
lheI2thofnexi momh.as a majority of 
the members of the House have agreed
(bat they «
, ^ . ------------------ »ho hM more than once told'them
t^suVa, «|x»en. of any
HEhIv- I P«riy principles, and that ha has no qual-
lio Dominaiion of Mr. Crillendon ificaiions for Ihe office. 
asGovernorof Kentucky, is sllasham The Esg/r, which has been the unfiJ- 
—a mere rare by whkh the peopleareto | tering organ of Mr. Qay in this quarter, 
begulledintotheolectlonorihatplebald,announces the nomiiiMions wiihouis 
politician, John L. Helm, to rolo over! word of coiiuneml Rone few of Ihe 
and direct thsdestiniot of the State. Mr. | rank and file have openly declared th«r 
Critlepdon is to go through tbe fornn of determination to vote forCsnsndButlor.
election, perbeps be inaugurated, and , One of the candidates for (he Legisla- 
thon "toko the front rank of those who | (uro, in addressing a ia^ crowd at the 
are lo form a Whig adminlttralion;”. market house on Saturday night, spoke 
leaving Mr. Helm to fill Iho office of Gov-1 feelingly and eloquently of the disiia- 
If this is tho purpose of Ihe' guisbed military services of Gen. Tay- 
wbigs, it ii proper tlut the people should ior. tracing bis triumphant pre^ss from 
bo apprised of the fraud about to be prec-! the plains of Palo Alto lo the Woody fie d 
(iced upon them. There isbutliul.tdan-! of Buena Vista; but no single approving 
ger, we know, of the consummation of response came from the crowd—no voice 
there win be no was heard to echo tho eloquent euluey
dly »
place in, nor is be likely to be elected listeners. This incideut is si 
Governor; but still, this does not render i shows how oll-pcrvadiitg is the feeling 
d fraud any the less bare, nor of doubt and disappointinont which pre- 
' vails among the whiga.
A few zealous friends of Taylor raised 
money to procure powder for a salute, 
upon hearing of the Bominatioiis. Tho
diminisb tho reasons there are Gw expos­
ing‘t- ___________
Tub BLAcsCocsAiK.-.AIlbough it 
proven in Ohio, during (he campaign of 
1840, (hat Gen. Harrison once wore the 
black eockadc. in his early days, yet he 
earned that Stale, and
Clay Whigs objected to any such den 
Stratton, and the firmness of their pro­
testations, and their dclcrminatioa nut to
ihow who hod prcgerled ihe afiairio 
abandon il.
o... thira.lt. ’Th»,«nier«.., ...i;* "J"' 
now vainly striving tosbow that General 
Cass WM once guilty of wearing a simi­
lar badgeW Federalism, in order lopre- Oainocs.—The Eagle speaks of the
eeatkimfnmreeemnga larger majoH- sinking of the United States steamer, 
IStkan Harritonreeeived. Thisiswhlg "Rough and Ready,” aa being ommous 
lope! What is virtue and patriotism in of the fate of Gon. Taylor, in the event 
of his nomination by the whig conven­
tion. The boat WM eaagged, and if Mr.otw of their own parly is vice and ruption in a democrat. But Oen. Cass 
' wore the block eockode, nor can 
thewhigsproveihaibedid; aiill, hewiU 
get a majority in Ohio, ns certain as 
gory ever had »> abiding place 
(here. Mark iti
Ot^rTbo Whigs have a great objection 
Oen. Cms, because (ns they say.) he 
was never elected to office Jut once, bs 
Ike people. How does this tally with tbe 
fket that tkes bavo put Gen. Taylor in 
nomination, who waa never, recti once, 
elected i but, upon (he other band, hM 
spent nearly the whole of his life in 
i. and, according to his own showing,: 
knows little or nodiing about pMiticaT- 
We should like to hear the £q;le jabber 
a IHtie about this.
05“It issaid that other soriouseborges 
-ire about to be preferred by tbe govern­
ment against Gon. Scotu Wo bare it 
ipon whigaulhoriiy only, and tlieretore 
look upon iutnith m doubtful.




WiitUB T. «EID, Esq., (he Demoerai- 
ic candidate for Elector in the [Oth Dis­
trict, will address bis ' '
Caxusub. Nicholas coiwly, on Monday 
next; and at PAUtocTB, Pcndleien 
ty, on the Monday following. Let there 
be a full tum-Mit to bear him.
ZMp tt Befem tbn
That tbe editor of the Msysvllle Herald, 
a whig paper puUisbed in this dty, has 
nid: "It in folly to talk ofbeatiiig the 
TonE bi!ls-ln-
t Treasuries—and land distri-
butiena!”
(Whig p^r.
Why is a Whig, after a PreaMential 
election, like a oeHmn wild animal denu- 
dedof its hide! Because he is a tfo'aned
t»!
(D-Subreribert are now pouring in 
from all quartern, for the “FtAO” and 
"CAKFAuni Flao.” Lm them cornel— 
Tho skies are now bright^^ve us “an 
open sea and a foir fight"—it is aU we 
ask to insure a viotaryt
Clay should bo selected and run a fourth 
lime, be will run against a wonc nog 
than that, before the end ofihe year.
ft^WHoiirneighboi-ofthe Hcraldsori- 
ou, or jesting, when he pubiishtx! tb« 
extract from Niles’s Raster, to proro 
that Gen. Cam woto the black cockoJo 
in 17991 If merely jesting it is <v«H; 
but, if be was in oajnest.tnd really he- 
lieved that such a preposterous story 
would paM for proof, why, then, ilicro 
ore more men ouuide of the lunatic aiy- 
lum. that ought to be in, than we thought 
(hero were—that’s all.
A fttfESTtOK IH THB SiHeLX ROE W 
THaxfc-lf Gen. Cats wm qualified to 
teach a grammar acbool when be was 
^atocis years of age, how long will it 
lUo our neighbor to learn the difiercBce 
between heonny and proop Say> 
Sprigg!_;;____
Tkwtf
TfaeCTineinnati daUletof Wodocsdty 
centnln the foUewlng tel^pbie dn- 
patch;
_ ■•PmtAMtnOA. jono Mi
“Tbe npart I sssl yoa os Srtsnby of 
nisuMv oj Dm TrsMy, mvsslo bevs li»i 
feBBdstiovla tratb.sn47i>.MiMWlb« r*"' 
^lag iBteltisMKe Uwt His isUSmI ^
deubt. Th^owOifeusOsItauneaiKr-vr-
Whether this report be (rue or false, 
wc believe that, ere thie the Treaty has 
boen ratified by the Mexican Congrme. 
and that our army will aotm be on
daye n»fO
will aetile (he question. In (be mean 
time our readers will do well to pay Mule 
or no attention to the various rumors,
afloat. ____________________
(Ei^Why wMit, that the Tayloriir< 
did not Are die "biggira," t’other creuing! 
T«U us, Clkambera, del
Our neiglibor or «Iio ileraU, with i 
r^reorielcBsortorierociiy, h#9 annihi' 
Geo. Cm»—yw. demonrtrated by
that he wa» a fedtralUl and wons 
thek ecek^et Now. whal
poor General to dot IIow are hie frienda 
,0 get over, or aronnd. 1-«~-
,„s developementt Gen. Ceae was ac- 
,»^/v e Fedortlirt and won tho black 
rnckndel This is eruol, friend Chanri- 
U-rr! Ho* the heari,at
this early stage of the canvass, so lo 
enisli ‘he young hopes of democracy, 
which had begun to cluster around and 
nhout the name of ihcdisiinguished Gen> 
cralf
Diiltho propf l*,'hnl Ni'ca* Registoi 
In the year 1834
uc one not kiiowi
MUas WUt «ad • Whig who 
cuaot U31 tha troth.
The Mourn Sterling Whig (tho editor 
of which we will not name.) holds the 
following low and contemptible language 
towards General Butler, which very 
clearly proves that aaid editor is .nfana. 
leUingthe truth-.
.. ••C*"; B“«lw b no ■•*«« scratch," and at.
wisspaubu, sjHirU . ull fcaihor,
CeL PetMU god Ua reUttcal
Soon after the n m of Col. Pow­
ell by the l^svillo Committee, we ad- 
^leaaed anotetoihai gentleman, in which 
wse contained certain queries rclnlivo I 
the jiolilioal issuce most likcW lo bo ir 
voivqd in the coming contest; and roceh 
ed in ans*er, a very aaiiafaclory Ictlci 
from which «-o malio tho ciilrBci below.
t lut. at lh(
Gov. Owilcy in 1944. 
ngtii to tha U<^t. and bb obaacs br oc- 
eapying the plaes «r tha "ijinsd" Dallas is by 
---------- a------------------------aouahemaylidallerii
hlisntUlin...
---- ------------- bs he.ibs. bnt Imw badly,
?nrli‘'ifTmiTll“'^'’ »<}fr the whip
DO raestu i iDv.hi 
to raseh the nai of i 
"Thb Ikielcan
Now, lioar the editor of Iho Danville 
Tribune, another whig paper, who is a 
ilio mtliorlty of, truth-telling man! lie soys:
.......... ‘'W P"'’!'®* '«»'■ 1 . "Osn- Butler b the popular man in iha
snvoooy else, stolce that Gen. Cass, I ~
while iheprrerpterq/' agmmmtr »cW Whaa^thb wp^arity ’ciSnVwTiho^rihon in V... i7M. .rssiT.tIn Dclawerc. i the ye:ir
a blaek cockado i
Cass unshorn in they.; 
at the p-'riod roforrod ), just «cmi/rn kssobjectlaDabb. la every sooae^Umo GeooralV - ^ .... J umu wo ls I
.fH. f-ccpior nr £sv'irX''i:;hThr.E5rsj
iiimer reW, and the boy who. the hblieirt place upon tboiiobet."------..... Jbehlglieirt place upon IhnUok i.
1 distinguish between a transliivo j Comments upon
I, or l].H3 perfect and unnecessary. Crst i wo prove their i
pluperfect tense, ccnainly had sense fol»i«y by u witness of the same itoliiieal 
fBoo“h to sec the diflerenco between fed- parly, who has had a much better oppor- 
craiUmatn.' t'««nocmcy—that’s clear.—I'-“nity of knowing Gen. Butler, and the 
Ileados. it should bo mcoUbClcd that in j estunalion in which he is held by the 
those da)t boys were prococioite, and ' people, tlian the new comer wlio coiiirola 
VPUBc Cass the most so of any of ihcm. j ‘ho » h>g pa|icr at Mount Sterling.
Bat. hoi it should bo ramombored by! Some men arc lo be pitied, while 
theiufonnauiof Ibo Register, t*«>ly->e deserve imlhiiig huUhc most inefla- 
afic-raards. that this obscure pro- ble contempt.
K is proper hcrcli 
time our letter tbas written, 
known to us wbut action the Democracy 
of this coutm’, and the surrounding 
country would uke, in relation to the 
nomination, and Mr. J’owell I sing an 
entire 8irnng,-r lo us, wc took the liberty
Lelier to Gtn. Cat$.
Dkai Sir ; You are d
e«l ufthe feci that a National Convention 
of republican delegates from the various 
portions of the Tniuo assembled In this
diy oa llie «2d insiem, for the- purpose 
of selecting candidates for the two high-
gratified in hsving.il in our power to 
Inform^ou that the convention, whh grew 
unanimity, agreed to pscaent yuur name 
la the enumrv for the oflicu ofPreaidi-nt,
ami rcqii'.stoii us to communicate lo you 
this noininsiion, and solicit your aceep- 
lance. In performing this duty, which 
wedou-iih great pleasured, it is propor 
diet thu resoTuiions'^tdoptcd by the cm., 
.and conttining the principles up.
on which they believe the .emornmem 
to mtcrroguie him ihus, that we ,;itghi be ' ^ ailminisiered, should
the hoiterenal,led to defend hii, scuinst' 
the assault ofhisM’liigoj.potiei.ts. Sewm ' r,i„nd tipon.'^'and’e 
after the reception of his letter in reply. I dude all ihow 
a DeiiHKsralic meeting was hsid in the 1‘hu groat princ .
Court House in this City, which resolved : Pa‘'y. 'Aat these principles will i
su^rllng theclaims ofCol.
ind hence ilic letter, nor no part of ealleJ to this high ofltee. by your'c-___ . ....
s pitblishod at the time. || was! try, wc do not for a moineni doubt; but i contest ...
fed assured, that wIiIImI you eacrcisefi.r- ^ carried on with that firmness onil 
bcaronco with fir mioss, yn
aplatforr
uu democrats lo 
> enough to ex- 
..  who may bti opposed to
I i,,, I i iples of the deinocraiio
keeping, (and it boa been to committed 
during more than throe-fourths of its ex­
istence,) whal baa boen done, is at onco 
tho reward of past exenion and the mo­
tive for future, and a- the same tunc, a 
>bo aeoomplishmont of
we have to do. Wecannolooiiceal from 
ourselves that there is a powerfel party
in the cduuiry. differing from us in regard_____ .
to many of the lundamenul principles of «’«•(, 
our govornment, and opposed to us in 
llioir practical npplioatioo, which will 
strive as zceloiisly as wo shall, to secure
:>• or their principles, bv se­
curing Iho elociion of their uaiididaio in 
thn coming conlesl. That party is com 
posed of our fellow-dtinmn, os deepiv in-
; Threu^^umbta-s vnUnyt. tbs hem the 
■ou fmm the sBow-esvend
Awl roll onlhi“r*ir«tcMlc roognlfylliliie.
eeiila-.! light nn nhlirien osl! •sat te becena n
glilalure.yea wUlresidva
: trevennd fey lied- 
ir-ard
 01  t ll -cttiren ,  ti ly m-1 Hat time on iliy beiom no impnss hath: 
icrosicd 111 tho prurporiiy of our common I No niliailngi of lam ftem elllvlon'asl 
country as we can be, and sookiog as ear- 'hou (maannd, I'by wsten itlll
.»:r ■jr.r. <■-
lions of people, without a single n rlous Andwer b-a» .ipon fey allverr w«». 
resistance of the laws or lliu sserifiee of The atar-’<p»iicl;il;eauer,feBUIhwty gars.
Iho life of one human Iwitig—and this. __________________D^ouiva.
too, in tho nbjenco of all force but ihe FuUi^lmd by rreiiesf.
mieal force of our instiuiiona; andifwc Line, on the deoth cf James Ad,.,a.o, 
«fmu- infnni son of J. J,. c
-AASBIED—Atlfe!r::a, on Thiiralay.iba 
ethluirt.. bytheRer. J. tL CoBiili, Mr. lii,*M
S,‘dS:k„S"‘
should add to all this, an cx^ 




a grammar tekool wore a black 
! strange; audihiscir- Cass on Federalism.r columporaries of this city insist 
oinolanni afl‘.,rd8 the only ground of upon it that Gon. Cass was once a Fcd- 
d.-uMin fee whole ohain of leslimony | cralist; but in doing this, they base theii 
famished by our neighbor- True, Gen.; assertions upon the Louuville .lournol.i 
(•it-is rcmov.-d that same year, 17fl9, to'paper which Aoarsf teh-gs themseloes di 
Ohio, then almost a wilderness. tad\„ol beliete. To prove the utter fslsitv o:
there reoiaineil in comparative obscurity j their silly twaddle upon this subject, . . 
until 1012. But, whal odds does this' publish the letter below, from the Gener- 
malic, tho circunalonco was well re-'al’aown pen, which wc think these Fed- 
membered. Tho informant of the Re-jcral editors will not have ihc hardihood 
likeour neighbor of the Herald,! to gainsay or deny. It fully proves iliat
had no doubt taken lessons in JHnCBioB-|all fee slang which they have uttered, in 
ics: and when it is romomborod that this reference lo the subject, has been false, 
saence enables a man to recollect, as ullertj/ false!
well what bo knows as what be don't, 
fee expcrienco of our neighbor verifies, 
Kby, the whole mystery is explained.
By the way, friend Chambers, where 
da! you find that extract from Niles’ Re-
New VoBK. Dee. IT. 1942. 
Mv Data Ri«: 1 have rrcrlvvil your feller c 
thl> doy. and iiavo no dlffienlty in giving 
promp(iDdun«<|ulvoea] answer lo fee qucslioi
I m\ a member of the demoeraUe party an 
•0 from my youth. Iwnafintc 
cure by Mi WentDid ,«u<»py r-"
villcJourealt If so, it makes the preqC laid down hy him. From the faith u taught 
With such " ■" '
mcious witness os tho Louisville Jour­
nal,what can’t a rout prove! If the 
whigt luccried, and the President don’t 
make our neighbor Ail’y. General, Chief 
iusiiirc, or some other great olliccr, where 
Ills peculiar talent con have fair scope. 
unJ Ms legal sagacity bo servici- 
blu la the country, the whole nation will 
have just cause of complsint. Boys 
were as precocious when our neighbor 
was raised, os thev were in 1799. W 
doubts it?
Wife groat rogurd, I 
Una. Mublon DlekcnsB.
CUM and BvU«r in TnAUma
Wo have been kindly permitted to
make Ibo follo—ing f...... a loucj,
received by a genilcmon in this c>ly from
F.ipcHonoe bat (iroreit feat fears islluledif- 
frn-nro tn Iho ilrFDgtii of dsmocralle Itcksln— 
M* about as strong aa anothsr; and Ihenjfe 
II. Cass bos mils stnnglli. m an IndivUnd, 
ig nppo
h seems to be a matter well •eiitcd 
that auy Dcmocraiie liekat hu a little 
loo much •‘eircnph” about it, to lot u 
i'vtlcral one prevail over it; and “liUie 
Ntrengih” oaGcn. Cass may have, ilwill 
be feund tltut be is too strong for any 
m;.n the Federal party may put forth for 
ilic purpose of l..•atillg ii. Federalism 
iinsnevur gained tlie election of a Presi- 
cicni since the days of liic 
oi'd it is not very prubnblo ibiii it err;
his friond in Indiana, which will sorve h 
show, lo some e.ttcnt, the feeling which 
pen-ades that Stale, sines the noniina- 
'bo' tion of Cass and Butler:
CaRENSBcnn, Iiid. MayOOlh, ’40. 
Dear Friend:—
Last Fridnv the news of the 
linations made by the Nniionol Con­
vention, was received in Indianapolis, by 
telegraph, a few minutes after lltoy were 
nude. The supreme court was in ses­
sion and there were lawyers present from: c o iil  
Imost every coiiAy in tho Stale, ell of 
•hom bailed the - '
Cass and Duller is 
selection of candidates that 
lie, for this Slate, atwu1d"h^™ been 
least. Prom indionlions already 
1 shall not be surprised atr a i  a mnjonty. ,e- . ihatofHurrison and Tyler in. ’-10. thorn. I have news from vnriotis 
mies, and so far tho nonrinaiioos have 
Adorns. I l>ccn hailed with ibogremcst joy’—firing 
->burningorbonllrcs'—the illu- 
Oirtof apcrfeil of over fonv-foiirhes quickly followed 
years that pa„y h« never held .her.ins TsZ
oilhc General Gover.imont l.jl/«irr ,i.ep Bffection thnt the people of this 
i-'ori and one month! Just lliiiik of i..ai,. State hove for Cass, wo may notice the 
Mi. Alias, and be'aisy.’ I fact that when it was announced at theI, ns_____ _ I
the KundtI.m speaking of tho Demo-jc.-ofe from all parts of tho Slate were the
this city,
"a Saturdsy last, says toe “slept comfort- 
till nliile one of the orators was depict- 
■■‘il' in glowing colors, Ihe peculiar fit- 
nrts of Cass and Butler for tho high eta- 
liuus/ar which they have been designa­
ted."
Truc.frieadi *e ai vays“sleep Com- 
forlsUy," when we snoose at all; but the 
ama of the ff'rald does net. A good 
"nmleaee and a cornel^ face arc indis- 
I'CnsaMc to the enjoyment of balmy 
and hcncc our neighbor seems to 
I' ■ ‘‘ privnd of thotcomfonor; for, to say 
I-.ihiiigof hheonscirnee. his ‘/aer hurls 
*:"> somocli, that his imposaibh ' 
to sleep, under ony circumslane 
1’^ A corni7ond«i‘or iho Louisvillo 
Journal, writing from New York, it
ferenco to the dcmocra
'Tin; wond avmplom among ui now, )i 
‘ ••■>-feMrlJicufe wife wbleh fee nominal 
iMcirrcl, anil fee peroieloua uaerllen
ran bent ........................
le in 1B4< Let Bt rather aasume that
Very true; you “had a closo of that
l*)sic in 1844,’’ and there is...........
wore left “of Hie same son,” which you 
wdl have to swajlow In November. You
»ell feat “it will require
«>'' efforts” of nil eeoHdom to stop the
Mr.. „-.F J _
l>y die influence of all your gtdl traps 
of 1840; but ii would be still wiser in 
'«» give it up, and acknowledge the 
"‘''hayeuwiiibe4ad/„j«;«.
most chop-fallen set of follows ever wit- 
uessod. They foil sure that it would de­
feat iiiin in the convontioa. But whet 
lews ofCass'snomination was rocciv- 
all life and
lof tcriffeB for publ 
permission to make such extracts there­
from as wc might think proper.
The lime has now arrived for tis to lay 
cinost impunanl partofit befuo «ur 
readers, and it affords us plc.-isurc to do 
80. because itpincus Mr. Powell li-fore 
the people of this region, in tho chaftc- 
Icr of a sound and unwavering IJom,,. 
crat and a Convention man, pure and un­
invite the atiemioii
if our friends, in
which quer: 
Mow.
the queries propounded, 
are copied at full Icngtli




exert your faculties to maim 
prineiplta and just compromises of iho 
consiituiion, in a spirit ofmoderaiion and 
hrolherly love, so vitally esremial to the 
perpetuity of the Union aod the prosper- 
iiy mt-J liappiiicas of our common eoun 
try. A>'c offer yon our sincere eongrni- 
•ilations upon Uiis disUngui-'—■ —-
the public contiJence, and are, with ... 





Robt. P. Dunlap, J. H. Studo.Clicsicr 
U'. Chapin, ImUBvis, B. B. Tbursloii, 
ifaae Tourcy. G. D. Wall, J, fJ. Jones, 
-A. J. Rainev, G. M. Bowers, C. J. Mc­
Donald, J. A. Winston, J. C. MeCJalioc, 
Powlinllim Ellis, R. W. English. C
jou ftr ,o fraly .,ih ,,,, j e.-i.j, Su1„. W. D.wn,. Thom..
and will srt out to-morrow to fulllll ilu -n; 
and in the press of business, preparatory
-------departure, I take a momcni to give
hurrietl reply to the enquiries j r-u 
each que>';'.iiyou n d l < iiavc usked in you Id
viieral Lewis C.ies,
Washingiim Cii;
ill give a candid and direct 
In poliiical matters, I h.-ito no ennemd- 
menis. Inyotirnoteymi p^•^.•cedto 
"In the 1st place, I deslr 
whether you aro in fevor of, 
to, calling ofn convention
constiiutionoflhcSinlo, and whether you | ....... “I
ccution of the war with Mexico toT.i I 
honorable peace, and have you Ik!o.. nn ^
ulvoeoto therefor, ever since our counirv I nonor-—and distinguish-
•ins been involved in iit” ' ®.'l “ '?-*"''’t! '‘PP^hen-
I  say
SSiiS
Erplp of Gen. Cass. 
Wssiii.soroM, May SO, I8IC. 
iTi.ENCx: I have the honor lo
receipt of your letter of 
, niinounoing 
inaied by the
e you II 
.-cs of 1 I favor of supporting lOmiiK'  Democratic Niitinnm 
Convcniioii, lor the PresWennyand Vico 
Presidency, and are you in favor of Dom- 
ocratic inausures gonerallyl”
ill e'lswcr yonr questions in ord<i.
sibcyaroput. loin in/nrorofn 
cnlion lo. remodel the c
-jf Kenlu
11 of tho respousibiiriv it ineycvontu 
ally bring with it, and with a profound 
conviciion that ii is the kind confidence 
of my tellow-citizens, far more thai
it of my o
, And foriunnic shall I lie, iftliis 
:onlidunco slinuld find, in the uvoiils of 
10 future, n bettor justification tlian is 
iraishod by those of ihe-pasi
fullj- mnl-Vho vnaolutioKS.............. .cliniige ll.-tir fundamental laws at theii
'Vhen‘i3mber of the Legislature of''"^{"5 'h® plntfoif™ ■
Kinlncky, in 1936-7, 1 voted fortl.e Dill ‘''7
as to tho propriety of Inllfog a convon- i ‘'’“® “‘’^""6 J f“ '‘“’l
lion, in the can4« last summer I ad- i " ? ‘‘’®
vocaicdlhe measure, ami r»/rd. in o« U)® coiistitmion.’; and 
eusi/asi: IN FAVOR OF t.ALLlNG A ' ihcir mainten-
CONVENTION. I "^P'”! »nd broth-
mcnl of ihcwar.BiHlnme am.iu/avor o/ ! JapP>«c»! pfour common com
jrgy which accompany deep eonviction,' 
ind with as little peraomd asperity as po­
litical divisions permit, we should d<>^ 
more for Iho grtni cause of hnmati frea-1 
■‘■’oughmit Ihe world, than by atiy ; 
ibutc we could render loi'other
Wohnveagovurnmem founded by Iho 
will of all, rc-sponsiblo o the power of all,
and aJminiileriid for he good of all__
The very first oriiclu in the democrstic 
creed teaches iho- the people nro compe­
tent to govern th mselvcs: it is, indewl. 
rather nn axiom ihau an ariidu of politi­
cal faith. From tho duvs ol'Gon. Ham­
ilton lo our days. Ihe party opposed to 
ns—of whoso principles he was fee great 
r-xponoiit, ifniitlhe founder-wliileit has I 
changcil its name, has preserved csson-1 
tiiilly its idcniily «f diaracier; and the' 
doubt ho ciitoriained and taught of die 
capsuity of in.in for solf-govenimcnl, lins 
exerted a marked influence upon iis ac- 
md opinions. Hero is tho vurv ! 
int of the diffurcnco beiwcvii | 
■s which divide our 
dilforou
a t f. and Ann 
egeri i year and 1 month.
SwfH tcMeiitenl tbsplesssntxafe. :
Hisvclcn .ad inuiUp«lfroiu«»nh,
Duthe in Dnsfe'. eMd, ley .tmi,
1b cradJed to ■ dronmltM rent. 
KorfoaaUln tJI, ner rnrDl pore.
Nor Kloorn feat th. v.tiul plnla. 
Not idl B patmii'. grief or love.
Caa soli Mm back tv cufe agjla.
Andbldfe.'tiai 
ArlNto evorlaBtiag bloom:
Then his forro feall forever rUo 
I'roat thn cold graro whero It Is laid,rr tlh v
And in hi. nailro patadlw, 
lUi-ll 'oeefe lit bowon feit aever l
lor deotl
To tho Tsten of Majwville!
Thwo will bo an uMraa. iaHvorad to fe«t»: 
ton of Alayoville, at the CoBit Roan, oa«at- 
uiday alglil, tha S4fe tnai, at 7* o’elocfc, by 
JoB« D. -l artoa, Esq., apon (ba anbjuet of fe, 
J.0 Loj
of lb. elUuat of AUynlUe na fee quettiou of 
lleenin.
I'taoTohin of ibo city aro lavttod to attend. 
City papwipfeaso copy.





A Book f>T every admer.-con tV/i>rn.’// 
i HIS work conlaluo tba Addrcio and th. 
‘ of fee PtratdaaU of tba Dallftl
UdU«J Stafekuadidratepoudaiaiioryefthcir A Alu, fee CoatUUUoa effea 1 
•tlecUoaofiB
col luforaiilloa.
For solo at puLlteLor's prlow Lv
\S. S. BRyWN & CO. 







ed lu feeMTotalpapurtor fee City.
ittoOLvee. Thacaa elMiion b. 1 
Criit .Moodoy lnJ<ily,a*pravld«dfnrio cUdI 
I legal voton of fee Cl
Ctiy of 
pablife-




Tbon ho aboil die ou m 
Con Boi
Secs it before tho People,
Thai every act of John J. Crilloiidcu’;,
Look- i unwavering oppo-: quaiifiej'
ir»ft«- nent to conoliiutional r~'‘---- *
'Sl'oC,
rdjnato imd ai 
nuiy, in foci, bo resolved 
ing with dcHibt 
cn.ment. one pai
nnd'lofuarniiv chimgn, leanha^^^^^ «onv"«
might weakun'tkn necessary force of the aoUc
covcrntncnl; while the other, alronn in ' Kci-pilheforothepoople—that in 1047 "“i- 
ilsconviclions of the intelligence end vir-i Griltenden gave ihc easting vote
if tho people, believes that original' J*’® ®w>vcmion question at the
Oiiril to gnat I.iccntM 'a
........— .-roe«rlMi;ffea8alBDf.i.lr-
tV;uuaitqnaiabythBcma!1.
flktOLvxs. That ma .loetion iliall bo b>;j at 
fee oillea of O. M. Woedeti la the fir-q V'*ar,< at 
tl.. CuuDcU Cboiu’.er In tho aoeoiiJ TVtrd. ai.J 
Ufee H. Davir riSco In feo iMrd Ward; feat 
fee vlecUon Bhail U hvU la fee first Ward ur.-
tliird Ward uaJer Iho direcllos ofDemnrov Car- 
tvlbJL.epl.F^ka^Hci.ryftady. ‘
for lost yaara laxci ahife not bacoMlJeteld
iiuu II. »j-wis- I .................. ...  ■ V ” I > " i Mwj or beforo Ibo day i
: 1* i- " p" -.SiST srr;;sss;:lOoiecUoii 
. . . .-.jltojfofier
prerldad for by fee law afon-
luo o e ‘'‘ ®“vcuu o i. iro c’i,u.f,
power is snfof lhan iJolegnted, and ilisi , , . i njs'es^
.•IN .ACT to iwirntl f.^< rAarter of the 
City ,f Magsrille, and far other pur-
povcrnmci
the least rorce.nmilcaving ui.. I , •
lion as free from rcsireini os it j* com-i .
paiiblo with Ihe pre.Hi;rvniion of ll.o social; P®'"-'?’! day
system, ihervhv snu.ring lo oaolf n|| fe,- i '« before Hm neonln ihat Mr. Cr,,. I ..LL
freedom wliicli is ii..i ci.cisiial w the wdl 
if Iho whole.
mirni, thnt this is nn ago o( progress—of 
tdvanccmenl in nil ihe nlcmcnt* of intel­
lectual power, and in Ihe opinions of ihc 
The gcneml jjovcrnmonl shouldworld.
iissmne ......... .............
vliioh have not been c!cav!v grniil- 
1 panics to ilio fodcral 
lUghl do construct the 
Rlriclly, acconling to the received and
sound principles of the Ji-lforson school, 
But while rash cxperimonfeshnuld be <le 
prccalcd, if tlicgovormncnl is staiioimn 
in its principles of action, und refuses l’ 
■ mmmodalo its uieasarns. within its con 
lulional splinre—cautiously indeed, 
I wisely and ' *
uting the war with the 




ng which has mode IIS what' . 
. and which, in huniblo rclinnco upon 
I'rovidcncc, we may hope is bui liie be-
I. «. I on iXL. j ^
ns have gonorally marked tho atiniiiiis- 
Inilion of the eminent men to whom thiii 
party lias hitherto confided the chief i-x- 
auihurily ol the government, I 
hit-
diBorfiily—lo the odvani 
oms and nocnssiiic:
1 ii* moral force im 
public will dclormincil uii Uniuiirod, and c t lo do whal 
the public authority ilselfsliould rondilv 
do, when ihe indications of popular scii- 
denrly
will find il-
Imiciit oro ricar cl  expressed.
Wiih great rosinwl, gcmlomcn. I have 
the honor lo he your ohodieni sorvam,
LEWIS C.ASS.
Hon. A. Sirve-nsoX.
I’restdeni of the Democrallc Con-
Krom (he AVaBbiiigloa I’lil.i
tetarertiiig C<
have Ibo pleasure of laying before; «rt'‘ivo lli c 
inr readers the loiters which have passed jprcfiir no igher claim to tho favor-
I committee of cerrespoiidonce' consideration of tiro country, nor to
:d hy tho Baltimore Cunventiun,; ‘J'® partial commoDdution ofhistory. 
Presidential Nominee ofilial con-; This letter, gentlemen, closes my........... .......... 1  pro-
General Cass's rejilv is adiiii- fossion of polilieitl faith. Receiving mf 
rabic. Uwillbescenihathoplanlsliim ------............. .................. '
li'SS Butler’s r
think. All admit that ho will add great. 
ly to Ibo atrenght ofllie ticket. Hi. 
great personal popularity ami cmineut 
servicos, in (ho present war with Mexico, 
give him an enviable sianding beforo the 
American pennio. When 1 heard ihc 
great Kcniuckinn was ill lire cliiof coin* 
mnnd of all thcfoccs in Mex <-o, my heart 
swelled will pride, for I remembered that 
i too was by birth a. Kentuekian; arid 
when I learned ihat the great snniiodrim
ihc nobio platform of (ho 
lions thnt were adopted nt Onllii 
The furdamcDtal ariicics of faiili i 
they proclaim aro not. hou ever, Ihi 
nli'>n of Iho day, They were first adopt­
ed in 1840, rc-adopted in 1044, and arc 
now '.rco more sanctionid by the deli^n- 
Icd democracy at the Baltimore Cutivon- 
platform nn which
Jiunes K. Pidk placed himself, aud 
he, "faithfol to its fire*,’’ has zealously 
and cimrgelicidly carried out—trim l» 
all his principles, and true lo all 'lis 
i'r'g®-. Tl. ............................
yTvilt^mIt arsliul the 
y in iho criming campaign.
iracy h
•oftlicir standard bearers in the coming j 





iiDAiEa m GKBE.xer.—Wc were 
inislakoii in suying that P. Savage was a 
condidaic in Greenup county, for Repr • 
Il should have bnen the name 
of our old friend, Jaubs H. SArAOB.Esq. 
make iho corrcciion with pleasute,
licad of which stands Mr. Hallr-it, of Bos­
ton. Wccaimol pay llicni a higher cditi. 
pliinenlthaii losav timt they arc worthy 
ufthe nine other rcaolutioiis which were 
ndopicd hy the two preceding rc|mUicuii 
conventions.
and wish him success.
tho southern bom. 
I left Mexico
rpaichcs (Lieut Conlu) 
rs Sevier and Clifford to
lIcAyy CoMPCTiTio.x.—The Cleveland 
PlDlndealor olfcrod a reward of frAO lo 
diig editor who would tell the biggest
irrlvod here last evening 
the Ifith ult., at
ISwhich lime the not lakoD, bnt it was distincili 
ihala majority of both branches of the 
Mexican CoDgress were in favor of its 
ratification.
The officer left the “Edith” at Vera 
with stem
.................Cass.
Thu Zanesvillo Courier. Leuisvillo 
Journal, and Cincinnsii Gaxcile hovo pul 
in for the nrize. and the way they are 
sweating for it is glorious. The Louis­
ville Journal is, we think, a little ahead 
yet, as he locales his lies the f« 
from
t
» homo—all the way lo Arts Hamp- 
! Zanesville Courier has only
__ __________ , got lo tho State of Deleware. Our coxy
ip.all ready toconvev | neighbor *f tho 0. S. Journal, ilia sup- 
(he tioriousnews at a moment'y notice. ' pviC'?^ '''il' pu‘ in a Kd next week!
— Washington Union- Jane 1, lOAio Statesmii.
in from thnt pure luitr'ioi 
groat cxpuunilcr of American dcinoo- 
nicy, Mr. Jefferson, more' than fortv
years ago, the intervening period ol mv 
life Ims been almost wholly passcil in ih’e 
service of my country, and has been
i with many trying circi
I peace and war. If t , ______




been called upon lo form and express. 
“ time lo lime, in relation to all tho 
of the day, do not Air- 
■ of my
speef- ■ —
)t parly topici 
I n dear cx|<ositi(
:iing ilii-m, undai the same li 
mt idcdgcof iny faithful a<
pruelleal application, whenever 
ly he rnjuired 10 aei.
wwihl he 
lyMilf, and
jusily oflciisivo to iltb great part; '
.1110 yuu 
My
imyihing further I inlgiit t 
mere delusion, unworthy < 
u f | 
-•lii'g.
Tho VicB I’frsiokxts of the same.
From the Kenotain District.
Extract of a letter toihe editor, dated: 
Cuistir Coe-tw, June S, 1943. 
'W* have fee reeult of he Isbors af fee Dam. 
lentle ConTenUon, and hall with enifauslum
Keep il before the people ihat r. rii-! jj^a, ,nd Connell' 
tendon is Ihe au-hor of the celrbrnUd qiialifiad valtre uf it 
"GAt-; BILL” whloh debarred aiiv mnu *““1 “>«»■‘‘.ral-y 
holding office from tho expression'of hi
ssem IT -ms Gi-Taut Ae-
ItwuoKwiaLTU or Kc.xTirKr. 
Thai i: eliall iM fee duly «f fee Clly Cpni.r!l 
»f fee City «f Maysvlllo, le orda 
vanti la eiild erprrlnl d[~-,.
nph; that said bill 1 r.-liUn llie ji ■ >Mco,r.'eken
Idtgihlature ins'inicicd iicrf^nitaion 
} rcsisii for having vdted fur said bill.
onee iicld atwl avowed th-u ditclri. 
Ihat Mexico commenced this war by ii
Keep it hufore Ih'e people that Mr. Crii- 
londeii has since changed from, imd miw 
stands upon the Lexington plaifomi, con. 
lending (hut ii is “Mexico who is defond- 
licr firesides and altar.',—not wc.’ 
beforo tliopcoplu that Ml 
hos-u who driiouivlonden is one ofihw;-.-
own goveminciil for proa 
the party call an “imriglitc
-- • ilad to siipcr.alenJ fe- el
n. el which elrrtlun tlh 
I city shell here tlio right.
ifeetlzad to ur. by rulr.
clleballarelHiU ..pi hor> 
'ow held by ibeni i-. h- 
Rt.nerlcT for fee tnir pf
aiardt
• each of
tho wer.ia oC uld cilyi end the' Clerk of riMi 
ward,Bp)i«inlrd 10 rreietorMe rotn fei-rrofat 
told elrcllon. ehall nieko'tiro mlnnins upon lIi-> 
liook. In which rolei ere lo he rreletp.-ril, nl.l.-ii 
coliunnefeolT In-honded.oiio -rof I.ieoe.e.," 
end Ihe other "Afaiii.l I.Icaecaj'loiid cech vo- 
Irr ptee-nli.i- hiniorlfat feo ctw'iuii ihall ba‘
the veto «r oai-h voter ih.ll be^-liw-cl In fee nro-
et ni l ei-rlion -hall rnlo ugalnrl iki- power 
lag rrlnliioJ hr Iho Alevnrend Counoll.a, aforr- 
•aJJ. feoreluruor told rieciion iholl bo repordoJ 
on (ho journal o( the Cil-.- Itonnell at (heir Hast 
rociilar merfeig eflur aaid election; end from 
■' .................rceufil, feeriownr oftoid CouB-
*il to Brant
0. unlU reatored by ai t
r vote, 45 faercinafur j-ro-iigainsi God."’And keep it before tlio people that Ken­
tuckians love their own roumry belter 
than Mexico, nnd will iioverRUppon men 
who doimunce it.
Kcc|i it before the poopla that io vot­
ing for Mr'. Critienricn, it is saying thnt
your country is a faithless ntiiion, seek- .................... -................................. , -
dtall suffer our flag to ba insulted, the ; f,,-d ,hrCol“'yGoi.ruVfe;atftale lit
riglits ofoiir cilixens to bo oillrageJ, nml i rcapeet to larrrna and tippling houaee. except 
......
Set. a ThM tha proThiona of fee fotejoing
r.'ty Coiiiiill^omlfefeo'ponter ^^nM.raa 
ido, larern tlcenui wifefe tbe llmlta of eali 
eeuianyonlyumarbe necenary for fen 
aiirfodailonoftlie elllioDeaf aid city and..... - ........... il ne o tol
feo , uhUr: I’ruvlJcd lhallirfe  Ileeuaibgb 
erna wllliin uid cllv. fee City CouncU >liall.
•0 from fee City of
a marauder, a piraio and n murderer.— i.vera
KcnlUdkluns. aro you piv-parcil lo S.mc- ‘ any person wiiliin the Qiiy of Maya' 
tiou such scniimcius! C.in biiv man un-1 'te‘ obimiicd a lieeneo t>
rerud wlUia fooiUy niimlmof denwratj eincc ^ Newark war mocl- ' ‘^^"''""'•11 feay/«?on Ih^peiltJoit of a m^.'rny"a^
ing a flag .nude from the.i/tpr/ficem of.
one ofihe hamlsi,mest girls in N. Jersey.: ductod a. U- ca.d l: au.1 if a maioriiv of vote,
—rfrwark .ddrrrtiser. j af iboar -jra-i. h-< la furor ef lic-na-a. .bon feo




! epInlOB ezpreaeed: Ihala bellei ___
itoacouldnoihBroboeamido. Men wlieliorc
booncaneialfntdcmcerau for forty ycan.ny 
that out of tha host of ereat men lo fee drino- 
cretlcranke. feo \xry Wt eelccUon hae been 
made—one that will eccuie n Irfumphant vlefe. 
rytofeedemoeraey. Already fee name of o 
own guUant, noble Ouller hi onuelog an 
elaam in Ihadomoentrsnaka fealaueii______ ti eii
r whiggerv la old Kentucky I bcllcro 
on curry Kenlr*'......................ituqky agolait any man 
bring out, If waaet wife _ 
„u dKEcalllcawhigu .... .............. , ..ergy, and liuimonixe nad
BOW exlitlngln our Bubcrnatoriil elcclian.
The blag alaode No. I wife nahii: bays, 




Tho fame of General Harrison, says 
the Pemisylvaniun, restod on his violorv 
nl tho Thames. One of the Brigadier 
Generals in his army, and in that bai 
.'Lewis Cass. Every one kiio 
had but.................................
>r indisputable abiiil; 
presumption is'a fair oDe, that his 
To the Totem of iDuioi,loooty. r“"'dp"|l
i<iturr,andusi«l>allbe.forhO>nei<tne to come, |'my won lllirly years ago. and nlmo.tl 
riotely engugeulomy hiialneaa. which wlllpre-1 forgolfofi,” a.s iho oorrcspondcut of (be
Iho modinm af the public prets.uKd .tefe.-- f"S£>n that Ca.as sem<»5 should bi 
•OUB that huro Induced lur b
n by t! 
Cbtubli
he democratic pany. who hns | ,
regard and confidence 
when announcing, four
am a DcRincral. and a 
ikemir
0 Irgtriatuiv of
nccof n similar h
oiiivinbcrcd.— l!'Jiccling Argus.
so well . 
ried out, I beg leave 
nstunccs can |>05bibl.v i 
vbich would induce me ag.iin to pi
Jwke  io ’^ilS'and in'^sl'fol








for exertion, than has the groat
democratic party of tho Uniiod Stutc-s__
With un abiding confidence in tho ructi- 
ludeofour principles, with an unshaken 
reliance upra th« sosrgy aud wisdom of 
public opinion, and with tho success 
which has Crottmed the ndminlelrition of 
i!k covernment when cc.aimiiied to ife
A Good Sign vsnu New Yang.—Tin 
Ucmncr.atic Genera] Cnmmiileo of.Now 
York have adopted arcooluiion tosu;
' ofCass and Butler
. M t i' 
.. -...vrcrjlk parly, becanu I have ronxeion.' 
ioU5ly briicvoflhal f- ‘ '
my B'liig 
aecutofeom
................- wife t(Unloved country. . ppilEai 
l| 1 will
feclr own political fjlfe. 1 do not • Jan-end cununuMhrougb ih'weak.
- - ; iliwx ^ iwti. Juii.IO,-49. WM. W. RICHE60N.wa love oar couutry, nnd il
i^houtd }-on confer open me fee honor wbkh 
I Muk, moat aanwally will my efferla botoda- 
wnra 1>. in Mina degrsa. Other* who hare de­
voted more rf their lime to pcilliical pur.uite, 
and who poaKaa l.tloote whi.-'i I do nol e aim.
.•'layrtillr, JaneJfe,




T Wlfj; 10 toll njy Farm. Iyinga;,-milra 
I n-tiilagaburg, on ilie Upper Blue Lick •
ed land, under good ftneiug. wall 
watered, and has upon 11 enod com- 
forUible buildings. A gond bargain 
will k» fold in fea atom l am. if 
Vs made soon.to 
-tf rif".'fA9 fiflU.V.M
)lt—3t ApproTtd January 29', 1849.
Dr. Jnmt-M (JriblK.it.
BOTANIC rm.'ilCIAN, PARIS. 
'ni; C. ftela graicful to Hs nuiueroua fricudn 
U III Uourbouani ad,oliitiig c-umtes. for ll.o 
very liboral patrei.age (bey bavu exteuded to- 
wurds him f >r (ho Inti five ycora, aud bvgi lenvo 
to assure tlism feat lie stfif coutiuues to devolu 
rni.’iivi.ied and uurcmiiting atleaUon to bis pro- 
ftsilanal dulios. .
l iSTCU IN ANO,
.................... resort to Ih
aufre.'ftofeflTora «^v^“8“g*vea^
on tho pricciplo of
NO CURE—NO PAY.
SCKOKULA. OKKI.VfiS- EVIU—Dr. O
has periiunenily cured a nuinbor of eai-s. In 
Paris and Mciniiy. of fels furamlaale and hlth-
p’lieially) It 
sa lu do on lb
bYSI ElTilA g,
ly mitigated and ir
FEMALE COMPLAINTS invariably re- 
liovoj, c-pccislly rsoLErtua ctcm. and feoao 
forms whv.h.'f n’JtopaediJy arraatad,tannuafo
aK|uy af goiiuiBB Botanic Fainily MeJt- 
dnaa cnwtaaQy on baud, amongat bieh Dr. 
G. would rnsprctfiiliy Isviiu aiunlleD to a fi-w 
•if hia own preparation, auife aa hte AOIT ..............
ala will beaurii-.-ient tc 
nilu-nt f'vsr pecull 
Aiill-Bmfeite.AuU-
REFER TO:
Mai. Gfo- W ■WtllLxma, fi^n: 
bon: Cliarlea TaihutI and Rich
jpanledbya .. 
followed, one ur two ,,. 
o-.ire any form of lui-r- 
to Koutiu kv. A1s.<, hia
VuU-t’ys[.spllc
RapresBUt.vivos from aalJ r.ounlv: luxe 
wiod and J. H. Johnson, ^rankfuri: and
LUMBER!!
!SY
900,000 rECT OF BO.llinS!




nWfCC.-; ll.W ..pp..riuiillv 6f Infonuliie Ihc Ua-fo-——• -




rnmr at lul, ra' 
iniirltei.ef tlu- li_______t].« b.-t KilIkt li. Ih
York. Of lli.^ of 1.1
hv r.'f.'i.. I.i 111.- Imil'lia
' will ..|ur.- iiu |ja 
i»ehe Millrt>sal.«facliun, aailKlU srila. Iu«




1.1 i.»l,lor Ilioilly- 
illilii tl.r niulcmi
towiuhipo and









U ri. rK. rai>iR.M.ri»c an
viii.|.lt» ami rnriloanl
ISsrriA.WF. .-IG.-l/iV.VT’ /-7/fK
THE AIHEBICA.V rillE l.tSHK- 
AKCE C0.1IIMKV.
.V<..7a. IViiluiilSl., I‘hiliiil, lph.
■JK.-^nnc-! Ii,.;l.liug«. l-»rai.,u.-. ... ........ .
1 aoj pr.iiwrly gciKT-lly in the . liy ..r .-.-ii
:!s::,:s;r;:is;rK2:»5sc;;
..
‘riiomaa AllvUiH-, Vairipkllra.lv. I'mrl.oial lowadi, .
Joliu W.-I.h, Jr., Jal.iiV.la.xvii.. "'id loxTiuliiin ixvviityrlglit. Uv-uly-
KranclaU.Jauvi.T.-S'p'^^i.i’U'. Jloplaii,/w;. "Iiip. H'irly. llilrly-aiie.aiid lliirly-lw«,of fol.(,o-
npria K«.'^j”'Mrrk?u!!^Lyv'uic!'Ky. VracIlcnuT loa-i»il>ii>a lwpiily.»|j. Ivx-piily
____ ' VP" ami laranly eiclil. and loxv.«l.lp* iiv.-ulv-
Fkanklin Fire, Tr<f«» In- '’’‘'T. Ihlrtyanr, ondtlilrlyI»-o,ofranga
somnce Company, v«”iJra“‘iowM«iiip« ixmiiy-pigi.t an.i nv.-..-
Al I.AniM illr, Ky,, lyniiip, and (ounshii^ iliirly and Uiirlyim-,











C.I vnllrvly forC 
let .alcntlonwnon tin 
pniall advauvp. Kiio 
'..'Vialiilly of II 
inimiidtoiot m
▲. ft CROSBT.
Second tl. helieeeii Jl/ariel 4- Sutton tit 
•n nVOLVINO, Uiulling. and other Fiilol* 
11 limp< and riliut lluna af every kind. A 
mworjtiKi.M.f Sportliig .A|>|nralua and Ouu
)pcofcs0ional tads.€
CrARpnlfur Uie Ring’s 
Mayavllle, feb U ly Mill ilifla Powder.
i)©[KI!NI m, J)gIFIF[l(S@®IKIg
Aiioracy at Law.
blBoO— 0» 3d SIreri M. MorM h Liputloni.
liiriiiuali, xvv or.- d.-l.-iMilii«d t  le no pui 
r pius vxiio will coll and look Ihrougk 
ock, lake lulu euiialdrMtlun the riak, r;.|ie
........%Tz:,n:id if liolaa repreeriitcd










I ll.ilml riv-onc-i of rsneo Txvnvrv.rorn.






Ij,- lucat^, ni.d deairo In knlM up a reputation
‘ ftl'"lnldi“pr!lm.' N. O, Sugar!
3SII H.-.P.KIO and Java Coffpi-:
!-lt llbla. Sugar lio.iK.-, St. t^iui* n-fiin ryi 
:.fl Half lililH. ,l„ ,lu d-.r 
III Bbk i:al.l..nSvrnp, SI. I.ot.bi l.ui.l Si
’do do .10.
!» T.-U gul. kogH do. for f....illv U*..
M Kognilill.- I’.i.v.l.-r, l„-*l l.rtiml.
Ik*. II.urKMo.TobDorn.bMt l.rawl;
.HI Ublioaud huxea l..a.fSiigiir, tUn.No. 
10 Box.-s la-Pl Ituplut. I.or.fi 
a.*i Bids- .No. 1 .Mai-k.T.-li
:W .lo do Q do:
III! do <lo n do;
I-J Half bl.'H. No. 1 Mapken-li
1rtksfc.b‘'i?.,-el
»l BoiraRaisliiPi 




I iiil.''.''up',ls-si Dnlcli Miolder: 
.11 oll..-r dya-sItllTsO usuolly aokl;
.\ u"mTi.l 
r. S,,a,.Mi illing, 
rprc-iii.iL' ol Mi 
o\\-i)i;it TM..
1 l.r S[ii.-ps; P.-|>rI.r, Cm-
\vWl. YfKahsnppIval 
. dirppt fr«ni taiiloii, ill 
•-•s, from six iKiiin.ls i.p;
nonvN.s, Ag.-«t.
aprll 10. No. IS, Markal st.. Moysville. Ivy. 
For tile rvpiilation of llie nbov,* ConiiMHilm, 
have 1I.P privlb-ge nf rpO-rring lo II. il. Hu.i 
lliisciiy. JNO.P.DUBVNS.A
Oilnoled witlilu ilie ui.detinpiilloiiid li>Ki.,l.l,.n ; V W" 'varrii.r. 
nnJ frarlional loxviisbipa, vie: ..." •• ‘■'■'vH' r.,r l.iM-niini.Irs. l-.-allion..
J\.,rlh or the late line, ami east of thr. ' '' '‘T,’",'’ .■'••n"'"" «'f IIH'iS
:r..M I ■.... .. .....
'..u-n<lil|.stliirty-liv-e.lliirly-si«, nnil tbirlv- ; usindlv loki 




NOBLE * BVBL^ rropr»ef«i«.
alreeu. In 








ing eo>ialioai and roauectfallv 
public imlfoiMige.





Attorney * CeuiselleT at Law,
ivussume, ms-
I^AYslill l« found at i,l. oIRce.on Market 
ITJ. slrrel, a few .Inara ubave Hie Beverly 
II0111W* nnil will ..M.s.isn -. (_ ai_
son and Ho
'CoiirlorApiieala.
ore, ID Aia- 
and in the
kruiil streets. He will comluel Hie eslablbh-
prcling a s’.o’rJ of publiV[!ou"'i!^V‘'lila*2l.*iJi 
gea will, as lierelofore, be moderate. I’ortera 
will ala-aya be in atloiiduicu at tiio ateunboat 
landing,
Muysvillc, Joii.i!l, IHA
RICHARD B. STARTOR 
Attorney at Law,
U£,revizLs, rrz:
•11 ■\I/'B-IsbIv" ossldnoiis utleiiHoii lo alibnsi 
111' Yt irnnsconfided to him. Oflicalu Um roem 
' buck of Hie Post Oflice, Second st [febUly
P.
MAlVSIONlillOUSE,
And General Suge Aetenmboat Office,








.araelico In (bo......... .
oM wJilcIi may k 
any of 11.0 adjoining counties. Ofl 
Clairsir.Mil, In Hie eld Bank opposito
vwions Courts held 
givo bis nlli-ulion 
.1 eonnded ' 
l l ici 
vlug Im-ii piirel.iisnl, 
i-rnmlshail by llm present pro-1 in nil 
Iber------- - ' • •• I- • •nlwnys 0|wn foi 
luloTlivircciiifoi
V. & J. A. Ikonroe,
ATTOP.rB’TB’AT-liATr,
Fmnkiorl, Kr>
. .. i ll the Courts of Frankfort. Office on 8L 
:i of Visit. 11 lair street, next door lo Keeuoo's...................
s. n.xir-ll ns all olhe
l^ractional lowiisliiiw H.lrlv-livi 
............... iandll.iriyvislii;ofro
Fot- SaU- Fbeap!
\ l.ARr.F. lot of Sash, IsM'Mst posts : 
A S..aiiillng, CHAKLtS Vlll.S'mi 
April 13, IMS.
BEAUTJiM^'NM'TNi;
rpiIF. nn-lsrslgaed has removed 
1 e.laMb:||ineiiliaXo.SI, Frai
doers east of S.il 
di-siroblo
. ' srhools. inililnrv. or oil 
'cl.idi-d from tJiv sah-s.
; The offi-rlog of Hie
l»l.i
;;X
snWril. . .... reel, lotely occupied by W oiiso has Im-l-ii thoroughly
lirlyscven an  tl.iriyvijl l.of roiigo
I lownsl.iinx Iliirlyrix-e.Hiirly.
aiidHiirlysiBhl,ofraiigeT«i;MV. Iln'propXtoYTspr^^^
for the use of ■-•"'vrn e.iies. uhleli were purchase,! '""S' fa' or him wiUi a eall.n Kentnekv wel
lacs, will lieej. : «i'h gfal.ore, e..ii.|iiisliigev.Ty iirlicle nsiiolly ! "“u U'" kest f;iM xvl.lch the market alTorils
vwmws HOTKId,
I Second SL, near Wall, MaystrUle, Ky.
I ri'SHK nnJersighed, late of the BvVcrIy House,
I X has the j.liasure lo inform his fri.-nds and 
the public generally, tiial he has rrmoreil lo Hio
-- " 'andxveIlloeutedTAV«siHi.ra.ioa
tl'ioTwllo.
Ill hiiesl Klyles. ' . 
of .u-ry vuriely;i, iJfss Hoods of ;
MaysvlUe. April I! 
lieroldand llagle 1
xvliirli h ........................ ..




Rcaym' niHl Ollfi’ IlfilK.
ft YRRV superior article of While and Hr 
XL Bearerand Oiler Ifnis, for sale al reduc 
psiees.at tlio Hot and Cap Sinrenii .inlloii sire. 
............... JAMI-IS WOR.MAI.U,
..................................................., ... -...........-  ............................................................ Hons,.he,
inosi approved and ed, w ill, oil coiiveiii.-i.l disisildi. iinlil llir xviiule ^vo 
. MI'EL McKlIlI. . shall have Iwe.i o(F r.'d oiJ the sales thus closed. > ■">>>
But no Kile slu.II be kept open longer lhau two ■ 
weeks, and no prlviito enlrv of any of the lands •
. . ..... ......... ................................
of ilic Central f-and Office. ; late of Portsmoatli, Ohio, 








copy III, and eliarge Mr.K,
A tiutTiimiiii PiK-kcl.









I above ci 
Uh the RiTne lo 
rr uml Reeeirr
UDS Nouae, on Froiil sireot,
rarsrJ’CSS;
ly to recoiveand oceoinmaiU 
y bo ]>loaacd lo favor him
fici_____
(W-JoiiN A. MnssriE. Commi-ssioncr for
eSl.iUsorIndiona, Mlasonri, Tennessee, and 
aho ilio Bckliowlodgnicnt of
MMwrcHte S. Triwbie.
___ Padiicnli. I
lucky, or fnnlhcni Illinois. OHs
ClacBuwtl PMkeW!
ffVie Pina SiTABEa 8CIOTO. B. Kipiih, 
X Mamar,UMt NORTH AMERICA. J. M. 
Cliu, Master, will ply regularly belwecB the 
above and all iDUmedlalo potnla, leaving Cla- 
' ' eeehdayBll9.o-leck.BI.
(SuBdays ciceplad.) 
Tlieaa boaU are 
imodeHonsbydetlens  any oHiera on the Wulera 
and wlllafford lo persona reaching Maye-
i;^ffi,j,^BcJ.yaUa.0.-ehmk,P.M._
NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEOBAPII 





13S sacks Rio ColTrs 
411 hbls. No. 4, b, C. 7 A 8 Leaf S«gar 
tuoo lbs. Boston de
G5 bbis. Molasses; 80 i-fds
10 tibls. Ne.l&. 3 Mackerel 
Hi kills Msckerel; 4 tleicos Rica
S.“l^48?
olway.nVEC 
lor sale by 
W, S. PICKETT. 
tl5) Markei street.
4 VERY Gae articirfcr^ehy 
4...S ®-kUrke?'^'
800 dot.9M do;40fi Ibe. Bolling, ISOlta.Can'
^l'^i^n4“i»Tl &OP&MORR13.
-'I the dilTerent varieticcof CBntonTe»','’al'‘i^ 
ore, oB Murkvl alreel, ensile Hio market 
ouai-. W.S.PK:KETT,.9ves/.
N""!’. noUlf.
, Hfttynlic-k. TT il-lamralMMriueu Herti, Itnnti. _
W”'U ''mr“" V'* 4-'-. «nd have made arrange-
Giici " “irairs^!^ ‘■;;i’‘:redri';; rnt;5f;f's.’e''i;;f';‘',? ;«‘;;:tr.n ‘̂!;2il.‘;i^5
mt*. March 15.1MB-H(llf. thafn^y be In want. .. give ur^Sill PrieiJl
saiucaa
1 Dnigglsta. Mali
Sca«t S,r.«. u, ’ 
8ach«3m.tCharioitec;re*tra^fl’ .
Come on. all ye who with lo bay. 
To suit you we will surely try.
Nor yoar mi^ertJif^OTeVk*' “





^ not by oepbbtry eontrollod,





. . . -slabl hilo- iitnVl Hi'
or.hc,.gis. -
.'"•iul-s' ; M"V»vMle.';Mareli IB, H-JB-,12lf
I aud Ho. ■
(apiaej
office, and moke payment therefor 
lieabln after seeing this nclicc, 
lied for IlirCoinmeiiue
A'HilH.
2 ill! A'liils reeeiv.-.l and fur sal-- Invv
lUUCwf-j.h.allhe llxrdn-are Ilun.e of I
IH’NTKR A I'HIUTKH, I 
WfH Wn.4,\lle^nilJings^Ii,i.isli,..|, I
To the rublir. I
* ’ju!i'^-er'i.‘!.d'lll-il| reom. Crown, Medium ami |
.MHiptiers!’''"' ‘SV.'lBRo\i'\\Ti;n'r
may 10 Woaksetl.r-
m os ntauti 
and L-fore liio doy 
im-..l of the publi.
Ihc ira.'l riainied, ollierwisn
ill orders ill rli.iejiit
KICIL





On Ames’Shovels and Spades in
4U celvo.1 at Iho llordwore Hoiim- of
miNWHItVIlIS'lHI! 
.Mav 3 No. 4 “Alien Uuiidiiig
KlrMI^^Dlam^mt^PoiHleU i
; \ Sl-f.lIXOnKARTI^l̂ ^TIdl’p'-" i- ">■'
.J1 ivault ofu determliialluu to give the piiblieii lii- 
at a aoDK»xTr peic-. A 
sk.-pllcol Hiotllie
ihicum, and other ... 
vl.ii'ii are not found in oi 
Tnnqmx-t-a Dcucmt.
-.......—-.........................-like. Bur-
Urilght, Elchr, Vi-llow Doek 
imporlanl ni.-dictn
Ifiul will eonviuco the . . _ ,............... ......
•-Richllon's-' are Hie best and ch.-apest l-.-iis of 
tlio day. Tb makoihuso pi-nicnlm-ly salisfar. 
lory, Iftliry slioold not suit afU-ra fair 
Ih^ will be exchanged or the money returi 
Th>. genuine arllcle eiuinot bo found at 
other cstobl-sbuiL-at thou ibai of
W. S. IIUOIVN&CO..
Markfl If reel MannilU, h't 
■r§ ir. S»e£-», Slali'wirrjie.Fiiney .hticlc,
y 10.184aDealer,,-, Ma li
ivhiehfurinsan 
ingn-dlcnt in the Cruefeiiberg Sorsi 
UII.OIIIU1. la pcobuhly oiiperlur I.
•If. I’rofewmr Frost of anitl.itsel fewi il l.-sloii. S. 
speoks of it as fallows In Gio Suuthi-rii Jon 




No. 8. E. Front alreel, Cliielni 
May 17.
Hanuractured Toborre. %-arlaus 
hlchwe will sell as cheap as (lie 
•II.8HOP, WI-IU.S A C(>..
To rfibfuet .Waket'H.
which we oGtr lo Cahlnul Muken us low m 
lli-’j- can be Iraiiglil in the Wcoit. We will be 
nd with VnneeBi.Vurulah.Piimiee, 
cverj- other orlicio in the Cob-
iikis'!!;4sc?
inchqnglBgth.-irinorld( .................._...,
and dlsperlng them lo a new Iieollliy acilon, 
llmtlib. greatly to 1«prefrnvd.iic.-' Ho fur- 
'her odds, “that it Is In clironic discuses and 
................
UctMaCi line, on tho mosl favi.rablo le
IJL'NTERiPHISTKR.
No. 4 “Allen IlulldlngB.-' 
Mala slreel, “sigti of the Saxv
ditnnutvart! Chtgntraren




5 gross i.iunp Ch........




>rled MolaKs,-s Can 
i  I.anb'riiSi
....Soiiictliing Kew.
\V F.-ViIio^“e,I^ Ph,n“ WMU."rirs'w,iIE ig.-d r
' anicu-in tliis market, and sawcl ol s 
siuffi ALSO,
ieneral Slock nf Lnmiyr. ei|nnl la qnn 
iml elHewllefe.
. jf couseqiiecces that fot 
.-fficacy is licit exhibited.’
1st. Il is composed of a uninbcr of Hie mosl 
vlTeacloUB vegeUblee In tlio wliole range of t]i« 
Materia Medico in addlllon to SarsapaHlla.
2d. Thcie are so hlgiily concentrated Hial 
llierrw many more doses In the botllc llion In
I^. Tills eoiiceiilrallon renders It In ftanoipn- 
rilla wbol Quinine lo lo Pcruvlon IJotk. ’Plie 
more diluted prepuraHons are no brllrr than or-
s^n'h.g"iiiorSar^pi




rrent instead of 111 n ei 
'Hicsc tilings b.'iiig 
Uirir minds to use
si.tpl.olr of the a 
like taking bark laslcml of-  Q.il- 
agalusl astro iig
hav,-.0, l..| all who Ii i  iiiiul- 
inyiiarsi.parillu.usc that 
iipmiy.^ ILj-lli
! no m.-Kler how large the b
-----------------MBDICINBS.
’nieGnufenberg'Vrgelohli.Pills.ll.eCraefi.iiIierg 




) Uik" Il.tii. II 
n of tho ouimm
ol my Lmnb'r'’y“r.| uark «f Jaeol,’. How. 
May 3, ’48.-7 CiEUKGF. W. F'lKMr
Jt Fall.
dosli.g up my business 
Hie paHiierililp with Dr. I’bisir
........... ______ nr cash, and will Uuiik those in-
dehiod to me for being prompt.
In my obsenes from tlis offioe, Dr. Phi 
....... '........................ ’ ■ «an-erlulnlag.
he dote ol
AABBIJ:. I-ouisvlIh 
4 If sale by ARTl'flle l.ime. In .lore'S.METCALFEtC
f*fMesffr.
•looeT AUTI’8. METCALFE i C".






ingshmir; J. M. To,1.1, l>. .M„ Vi.nc-hurg! 
Johu Warring, M’srrlng’s Lamiii.g: Joe. 
-St l.llo-rly; K. M. Biggs, Gray- 
II, tn,nis:i, l,nxvr.-nre raiinlv. 
lerul Agent for Kenluckyis A. 
I.-imlliig,
.b-siru.glo hove !il<
!!ri,.ive»pui np in me.nory 
or friends; or who may iri 
.h'ser iiUon of MarUo work haud.ouv'l 
.Maytx ill.




ATTORMBY AT LAW, 
ivn?®r.h^?oreii;:-o'?r,o.r....„
T any patlof Norilmrn Kentucky or West-
I Htferi to-^L. C. k II. T. P.arec,l
i }i"ir8tn^o7E.3.
Hampton.8inmi&Co.,
' Craysen, Jun. 2li, 1848. I.,ritlaburgb
. . ..ipcelfiilly 
puhlle that Hie above establl.lmi 
Its, Tombs, orCrave bcei. thoroughly repaired. >• ""•»
I- of ileiiarlnl relaUves plele order for Iho recc 
r im n.u  xrish lo Javo any oilier open at all honrs of tlio 
MarW n somely cxc , Dee. 15,1840.
feb 1$. 
(Herald




ns rjtjlF. auhscriU-t reprctfiilly inxil... atten-
e^e, L ||g„ (o iiiriaj^,.. ,r.ick iirllxTSiCDiivisi.
ing oful'niisullili -.llffi.n nlvuritll«ei 
■ addllbiMoli •• ..fills own moxiui 
ig fri.ii. N'-w Vnrl
""
_ - FRED BRICK RAND,
'7"* TTeRNEYATLAM', On-.«g.r.(/e. RolA
aao now ...'ro™ G.o.i/r. AV. Will practice in the Coualivfol
don of g"rau- Doo" «“‘';’'»;;'7"'"^/‘«"i»S.K‘cl.«k,,.Mo,gai..
____ _________ ___ 3-T-
------ " j. w a^aUB J. aiAleiandw,'
Sligo Iren.
f A.M receiving from Pitubnrgh a x-ery large
Six? Simuui,.'Uotgaii,, ruBfeliandiie. promising Uicm tbal all Iron told 




ouiid ill any e.tabii.-liiii. iil wilbii 
if .Mays -lllr. JA.MES WKI 
Moysx II.-, April 19,'48. En
iss;
civii.iise d-aaotaa'i w-aa n
.cl.itejie JW^Hm^^pnra^ a0,00O
""‘iles'ln _»tarcl '■ ' '-------------------
lo-sera'
....... Jill be-
ATTORIIEYS AT LAW, ’ i KX" H'c.lI'S!:' StSlS
0«(W, FIcminBalfHrr KnalHcky. ■A'*''- Cai‘-
ilaft.
rpiIE subscriber h« just received on iavaiec 
1 of auperlor Pauan.a Huts, wl.lcl. he wdl





P R I iV T S$ O iV Id y
No- so Ceilnr street. New York.
liEIE, JUOSON & Lsr.
iiagle a
JSA.VI) P.lCK.LfSFKt 





hulas and Lewis, 'nicy liope 





tiffnrs, StHiitt' aud Tabaeeo. 
II. J. HICIkinARa
Market Slrett, one door below Scemd, 
'lUUl’LD inform his patrons, and ihu pi 
• t gi-iirrally, (Imt bo lias on hand aeoiiiiv li ' ilcle 
md large aupply of '
HAVANA CIGARS, 
of variuns qnalilles and prices. Also, Principe 
Caxudore,and Caiicne cigars. My
[Hi©s© ih QLmXn
, ............................. room »V Courts of Mosen ami Court of Apiieols.
lorrm-rlx- occtiplrd by Newton Cooper, one doer All bi.siii.-s. enlmsli-d to them will n-crive Hivir 
la-low Culler olid Gray's. >m .Siitiun Street, and joint and prompt ultrnHon. Office n-inoml lo 
has justrecelTednlrvsb supplyof H.-ruhl liuildings No. 5, immediately above John
Sugar; Brosci-'s Coiifuclloiiary Shop, on Second, he-
Coffi-e; i tween .Market and Sutton sin-els. apjcly.
. ..___ . in conseqnenco of tl..
Second Htns-t, has lokrn the i
Rvtilied Syrnp;
Moekerat. In hbls., bnlC. nnJ x>.-. 
Loof Siigar.iunorteiinos-i nnd
DOCTOR NELBON.
AFFERS his Professional sen-kes to tho cl 
U sens or Miiysx-ill,. mi.i .nrm.inding count
sluiri^imNlMi,
offi-n-d Id this ninrk.-l: fur (hi- 
..
tl.<-iii. will pk,«, coll aud examine iGr lliuiu- ................................ ..........
„i,s.rZl'-'i't'r'
- VirRiHiu* T«kaee«, £18B0P & 2£CF.?.X8
KCEP const.
or.' (he ■•rsl rr.-r in lli ii 
ppf of «dj'='y refer to Hum wI








goodtemuosany f,' _ ^
'ilI'A'lTkTiuis of produce rvci-lved iuexehai.ge . __________________May 3, IBj'B.-Omr'*
aiAS. W. FRANKLIN. ! Dr«. Bllliclllt^brd R Phtg|«.r. 
tpril 12,1848. Sutton Slreel. , 'hllVllvIllf Ynd'vkiffit “Til'conu«ti" -
------ ,(F 1 — J .
w-W'AlIC Ltmo and Cider Vlticwir. Their olfice is the same horekforo occitpied"’byrjN hon.1 aud for Kile law hv Dr. Sharkh-ford. - •" ’
I of at priew as
glvesotisfocllon,
April 12, ISi8e-ll rariaatcdlo
»1 llarrlware > 
lioes. Hats at
Chletefenn.
jjn. f TAYLOR, Denllat, has r.
Freoh Broterieg. ■
fill Rbl tatiuo Sfolaxs.-.;
28 Hall-1- Is Sngnr Hous.- Molasses,a A.;. »ssujarA*iS3£w. Quart
"M..._____ isl.,
25 Oox. painted Riirkets; 
inNesi. “ Tills.; 
fill nui. Ikiarsngi.r; assarled No'...
25 .. Crushed and I’l.wilered Sugars; 




piete. and llieyr 
ioli-nd lo moke it to Hie iuien
lo deal with Hiem, as they olv.-,.. ..........................
Recollvct tiiat they hove lioughl from fonr to 
Gve liundrod teat Hemp, onf ,mld the highest 
jrlees 1^» coslii and about 8,(100 biishal. Wheat; 
.5lo80l.ea.l of hones; nnwanls of HID head of 
catlle, nnd from 4 lo S.ollO bnshela Corn, for 
wlikl. they paid the hirf.ert price.
Floniingaburg.jaS.] ^ISHOP i, MORRIS. ,
lyuaing , „





B...I B«.s,i aiiis. we Tusus
1 l1.''rreceivodmid foronls. at tho llardwori 
•P llouseior HUNTER &, PingTER, 
nn.r22 No. 4 “Allen Caildings,'’ Main st.
DENTAL BUROERT.
' piwticc his p(0f"»|^^ In *i‘l« Cilj
i Ing able any Uine to giva (l.e >no« mi.r.e,„-. 
evidence of the oxcelloBce 
akill of Ills operol:
Ilia Office U OB
4-( .1 enchni, Apricots. Prill
9i n»ll|e.Olivesnii.1 Copers;'
9 lln.ee Maenroiii and V.-nnlccl 
5 KiuTnngu.-siindSuniuls;





l l 'bff  Sattou Street, nearly oppodle 
pV Lee Floiiar.





freui Hie KeGiuii or sslecheop, 
aiclLVAlN.
Family Flenr.
A SUPERIOR nrticlekeptconstantly on hu 
A and for aala by A. T. WOOD.
OJtHieB t*.
T LVlBlIloconKBCtfor Ifi.ftOObusliets.Spring 
X Ririey, per year, for tlira years-to be nls- 
ed from seed runilsliedat luy store.
For terms, onply lo
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN, 
BbHou SUvMuyarlUe, April 12,1648.
Futlrrif.
A LARGE addition lo our rn-viaus heavy 
A Slock, received and for sale - car rticsr. 
april lU. hunter & PHI8TER.
J»r. Ae Hogyg
sent etirrrs dnU SarsaiiarnU
PILLSa
-HR. LR ROY,. lievnitote of the Royal Col- 
If h-ge of Physicians lo Undon, ffiivlng used’ - o . . ..^.................. ....
Ills private pracUco far 
'lid Clierry and Sa
___ jii extract of them, w
gvlabii-s,he boscomblaed li 
ever made known lathe Ei 





• for sale l,v
cu-n’KR
diooft
r.-inly lo ............ (e Ihc wants of all
vlll give him
ir agimcies mav be odilr.-ssud.
EDWARD BAIITON, Secretary. 
N«wYork,Moy31,Hi48.
mill Aiid c;roa« €:«ii Mnn «
r\F WiLMxK Ruwi.xsi.'smomificlurr, jiisi 
IXcviv.-dandforiialeal Uis hurdwj.ri.
April M HU.N'I'ER t PIJISI Ell
ditastd SUk d:auM.
lUSTrcce.v.-d from lli>- Eu-l, u Jot 
(I Glax.'dSUkCio i'd il  ape, fursuli-. 
on Sutton strei'i, l.y
iy 10 JAML"? WDR.MALD.
jltatlrefig IVavi • ttoua^.
"T HAVE viited the Sion-Ruoiii on Front 
1 slrc-l, in the Morrison pronrriy; und I om 
naw iireputedte make Shnek. Coliou, oiid .Mois
‘ii.n> 'iX-*...“ un.YMT'ir.'^iTTf'iirkiadsr”!
vlll -dsn n.,silr Ilulr an.l Muss Mullrussis on
KKII llsi. plug. g.i|n-r. Citfb Soda;
:51m .. Ball. Else Balts;
35 .. Prime l^ink Root:
5<l •• Had. Itenlian; 
pI.«(l-Sugor I>mJ, pure Pearl Sago. Blirci 
ih Lnstre, Phibi.lel|il,ia Glue 
f. Uurax. Canary Seed. ic. 




;r-am Tartar, Ke 
.temen.ber (he ,
Vr. fL CBSBSB DBPOT.
/r/1 Box.-sW..si.-rn R.-serve Clieese, freshfron. 
•JlF llm Dalrx-. jni>l r.euive,l and for solo ol 
I -Iirliiiinall prices, fur Casli only.
tss,qii' t In.lil-cpi anilglaspa-s; Isiti.|p 
Drops: Kin rough iindeulGlobes.as.s.,rlni 
■ ilf l.mtenis, n.-w imlleni: l.-inip 'Trin 




-f HAVE jBstprocuredUilanew agent for the 
1. prx'veuUonofpalu In Dental and gurgleol o- 
poralions. It Is decidedly su|wrlor lo Hie LcHie- 
on. It If vcryploaaaBl.oad no lajutiouseffikU
iflHKOtHttOH.
i have.
. Dr. John Al 
. Ill Oelltul Si right of
sdnydlssolvcl by rmi- 
kitr..,l.; nraautbos
HH’RN,
u> pnrebaaed (hs nxcu 
Hen's celebrated patent I 
-% for restoring R
:toHollaw*CI-------------------
Mason, Fleming and Lewi
I und cheat. Tlie Saraap 
I relic, aud soothing, and I
^ration of______
which they were renniwd lo cleonse, ond mak-i , a * 
iiast ea bod, aid fte- 
I the disease. Dr. Le
111 i-n I urgery, storriig'iliee^lo^of 
the f,.ee, or giving  llo lie«k. 
am! rullneaa, for I
april 91). 1848. Il'r, REEIJ........W.M. U. IIUSTUN.
All upemUena In my line naally and promptly 
Iiu-udod to, aud wiUu.1 worrunud. Office on 






n KTI'RN their Ilmnks t.. Uie frien.isnnd ens
.UMomers or Hie old lirtn for tlieir very lihonu - ______ ______________
favors, and will eiidunver by .-very pruimr means ' **“ '""I would remark, Hiat from
to ns-rll Hie eoiiiianaiic- of their fav.in to Hie ' osperience, and a long alleiKlanco I
iii-xvfirm. Gnr Slack Ilf linrdu-upo' ’ ■* ..............................................







“wT ' “ '"Kll"'" "Hvnllou tt b'slias;i;
N. B. DiMasesofUie Eyo parliculurty al-
forwanl 
Vo are going 
nd deloyo in $10,000s!rs£i!ss,;
inlter.as wodo nut intend legix-e
"pIM cniiunx &. REEDE
II be re
Hiis yeora. Capiliilisls x






may lU COBURN & REEDER.
Any’s i>illsonlhe contrary BUeiigtben and laao
Cl.erry an loo wi-ll known to medical men and 
to Hic oominui.iiy, to rc<[ulra furtbcrdo-aill.
May 7._____________ Drug Store, Moyiville.
MESTIC. 
dlof whlcll
Kvdil, nt (In- low.-Bl prie
PIECE OS PAiCEAGE.
and ■.n.nyof”l.r“majr^tefpfi,7?,L'own^^ 
placed In the i.auZ of bayer,
ouManpwl wl.oleaaiej-obbcrs Tl.is fi-l
obt lous; and It alull lie onr
B M F. LEE, 
Jndecn. and (wsures its frieiH resuiii-U-efc
^ Market stresL
ffn KEGS NAILS; 25 do WhHo Load, jasl 
«jy received and for aolobv
IP it MORRIS




___ Ten Bark Wanted.
T^Eure prepared (o receive two or three 
V* hundred curdi of ChisoBlOak Bark.fer
Wa weald coll the atlenllon of Leallwr Deal- 
ere (0 our slock, which is large, and as well ss- 











0 old friends, nn.1 the public generally,
Splandld low Ot»«m BaKxMt,
»L^SS'L'';,rsj.7,E
ssr.,"X.* ’’
He Inis the honor lo sulsteribv himself lha puUte'.,eryl.nmhl,torTaur "Hnsclf lha 
JOHN liROSEE.
31nyovllle, May 8lh 1648.
N'IXON it CO.,
Pxrira MAxcrxcToans, 
Wainni alreel, 3dooti below Pearl, 
april a—3m CInciniall.
.... cc*lebra1«l Pi..... . 
markei. Tlie lot It eemprecd
""f"!..............— __________________
forthelflweat prices.
’ COBURN & REEDER.
Xanawha Balt
A l-OTof A No.J,just received amlforsala 
A by- A. T. WOOD,
dSS Wullslrcxl.
BIHIIOP, WELLS t CO„ ^
Fauilly Flour.
\UE liavo made arrangeuM-nts Mkeepa coif 
if alnat supply sf Snporlor Family Flanr. 
and pledge ontsclvea lo deliver on baud Uw 
Packetsaseliran as any bonso iu the City, uuJ 
warrant every tarrel we sell. Orders resp«l- 
fully solicited, by




iX ry superior article, 
bardxvnre house of LOW BguiM.al
m'NTER * PUISTER.
